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District Court Closing 
Session This Week

LONGHORNS HOLD HALE CEN
TER TO A 7-0 SCORE FRIDAY

0 » r  Mm  Hrntenrt-d to Penitentiary 
During Term, Many Acquitted 

and Given Simyrndni

The diatrirt em it is bringing the 
term to a close thi* week. for the full 
term In Floyd county. Judge e le 
ments ha» made an effort to clear the 
d<*ekets of all mat*» that could po* 
■dbly be disposed o f this term, and bus 
al»o cut it down con»iderably.

Special Judge, Homer L. I'harr, dis- 
trict judge o f the Lubbock district, 
presided ov*r the court several days 
this week in case» where Judge Cle
ment» wat disqualified Judge Cle
ment» presided over the court at 
Croabyton while Judge I’harr was 
buay in this county.

The following case» have been dis- 
poaad o f aince Tuesday of last week 

State o f Texas vs. II A. and Virgil 
Stephens, charged with stealing tur
key« from W M Collin», jury trial 
resulted in hung jury

State of Texa» vs George Bragg, 
charged with disposing of mortgaged 
property, case dismissed

State o f Texas vs C liff Miller, 
rhargod with transporting liquor. 
Jury trial resulted in acquittal.

The State o f Texas vs llarvy Mon 
togue, charged with transporting li 
quor was called for trial Tuesday 
morning, the jury list being exhaust ( 
•si, only four qualifying as jurors, 
und the sheriff summoned another 
panel to secure the jury. No verdict 
has been rendered in the rase at the 
time this report was made

The grand jury is finishing up the 
business in its dejmrtir.enl this week 
and will adjourn between now and 
Saturday night for the term To date 
it has not returned any indictments 
this week. The grand jury returned 
forty indictments for felony and mis
demeanor la-fort* they recessed two 
weeks ago.

| „  Only one lias received a peniten 
Saury sentence so Dir this term, that 
being the ease o f J. If Gillespie who 
wn» i barged with robbing the Santa 
Fe depot at Floydada, and his punish
ment being set at two years in the 
penitentiary. His brother, pn accom
plice in the case was given a suspend
ed sentence.

The Longhorn eleven held the Hale 
Center eleven in a fast, hard fought 
game last Friday evening at the Iaing 
Horn I’ark to a score o f 7-0 in favor 
of the Longhorns, This was the first 
gume of the season won by the Long
horns, being defeuted by Olton and 
Canyon this season, but from the 
fighting ability they are now showing 
they will be playing a good game of 
football before the end of th. so«»<>o.

Teaff, Fowler, Seale, Kea. and She! 
ton were the outstanding players in 
tin* Friday game.

—-----o— —...

Don’t Pay Auto License 
Till January 1st

c o i  n t y  w i l l  l o s e  m o n e y  IK
AUTO LICENSER ARE PAID 

FIRST DAY OF YEAR

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, October 20th, 1927

Will Break Dirt on

Number 5

Jnly Maize Handling 
Plant in Existera

MKS. W. K. SMITH OF MrCOY
COMMUNITY DIED OCT- 15

Mrs. W. E. Smith, age «Ip. years, 10 
months and 23 days. di«*d at her home 
Hi the McCoy community, Saturday, 
October 16.

Mrs. Smith was born in Forsythe 
county, near Macon, Georgia, on De
cember 7th, I8.r>7, and wn* married to 
W E. Smith, at that place about fifty 
years ago. To this union were born 
nine children, four boys and five girl* 
all o f whom survive her. except the 
oldest boy, Harrison Smith. Tin liv
ing children are A! Smith, of laxk ivy 
Jnp Smith of McKinney, Texas. Lige 
Smith o f Petersburg, Texas; Mr*. 
Nora Sparks, of Hannah. Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Dora Carthel, of Lockney; Mrs 
Cora Sparks o f Spearman. Texas; 
Mrs. Flora Pennington, of Dimmitt. 
Texns; and Mrs. Dora Payne of W i
chita, Kansas. Mr. Smith died at his 
home in the McCoy community about 
18 month* ago Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
moved to Floyd county in 1*.K)8.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the 
Baptist church at McCoy. Funeral 
services were conducted at the First 
Baptist church o f Floydada. Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock, Rev G. W. 
Tubbs officiating.

AU the children were present at the 
f..neral. except Jap Smith and Mrs. 
Flora Pennington.

MRS G. G. ROBINSON DIES OF
DROPSY AND PEI.EGRA 

Mrs Effie Robinson, age 46 years, 
«tied at her home, in Southwest l.ock- 
ney, Friday night, October 14th, of 
dropsy and pellegra.

Mrs. Effie Robinson wm born in 
>|rkan-as in 1KHF She has iieen a 
member of the Methodist church for 
the past several yeurs. She was mar
ried to G. G. Robinson in 181*7, in 
Young county, Texas, moving from 
that place to Oklahoma in 1912, and 
coming to |»M*kney on May 1st. 1927. 
There were three children born to this 
union, all of whom died in infancy. 
She leaves three brothers. Sam, Bob 
and Bill Patterson, her husband, G. 
b  Robinson.

neral services were conducted at 
tB. I.orkney Cemetery at noon Sat 
unlay, Rev. T. J. Rea officiating, and 
interment *> •  under the su|iervinon 
o f Crager Furniure and Undertaking 
Company.

■ ...... ... -  —»■
VISITS OF THE MIOHh 

Born to Mr and Mrs.;
R. E. Patterson, l-ockney, Tuesday. 

Oet. 18th, about 11 p. m . a girl
Ernest Fowler, Lockney. ThorsHs**, 

rwt on*F a* * • '!  -!r’

CoM K to the SeW d Carnival Mon
day, Oet l is t

As a general rule a |ier*on is run
ning a risk of being lined if their auto 
license tax are not paid before the 
first day of January each year, but 
on account of a new law that go«* 
into effect on the first day* of January 
11*2*. It is the desire of the Tax Col- 
I " tor. County Judge und Cominis 
»¡"tier’s Court, that the auto owners 
in Floyd county withhold the paying 
of their auto license tax until the first 
day of January 1928, a* under the 
new law u much larger per cent ol 
lie auto license tax goes to the coun
ty to help build up the county read* 
after that date than there has l«*«ii j 
in the tag t. Under the law that goer , 
into effect Jan. 1st, a larger portion I 
u* the license money remains in th- 
-aunty and will l«* distributed over | 
!hv county in budding up the lau-ral j 
n>ndx of the county and it is to the
• nterest of every cal owner in the 
I** inty to wait until the first day of I 
toe year to buy tiieir 1 "Jr license,! 
and they will not only I«* helping to 
build belter roads by waiting to 
puy their taxes, but will be confer
ring a favor *to the olfioial body of 
the county

--- -—  -o -
PI.AY in  BE (• IY UN \1 II I I

FAIRVIKYY StTM8*1. FRU NIGHT

The play entitled, “ For the l»>ve of 
Johnny will t.e given at the Fairview 
school house next Friday night be
ginning at eight o'clock promptly. 
This play is u comedy-drama, thut 
is full of laugh*, sadness and action 
throughout Bring your family and 
.-pend a very enjoyable evening. R" 
number the date. Friday night, Octo
ber 21, and the admission 2i*c und 3«W

. —----- o  —----

SUE I HE BIG H Yl.I.OYY K k N
StIIO O l I’ YRYDK

A Hallowe'en Social will Ik* held by 
"* Lockney school children oh Men

• i.t) -light, Oct. 'list. Hallowe'en night 
at which six prixes will b«* award 'd 
for the l«*<t costumes, to be awardisl 
as follows; To the !«'st costume 
worn by a boy ot girl in the primary 
grades; the I«**! costume worn Ivy u
o\ <>r girl in th* intermediate 

grades, and the best costume worn 
by a boy or girl in the high school 
rradcs. An admission fee of 10c 
viII be charged for entering the Big 
Hallowe’en parade.

-------- »  ---- ■
EMBRY M A R U N

Mr. Eloi Embry o f the McCoy com 
munity and Miss Eva May Martin ol 
-jMui <m .»m  ‘Xtiunuiiuoo a « {A ^ r|  >q 
ried in Floydada on Oct. 16th, Rev. 
W. R. Hill, performing the ceremony

Mrs. Embry is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. T  W Martin of Uke- 
view, and Mr. Embry is the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Embry of McCoy. They 
spent their honeymoon with friends 
.li Amarillo, Texas, after which they 
will be at home in the McCoy com 
munity.

The bride wn* a leader in church 
and social affairs in the Lakeview 
community, and will be greatly niiss- 
by the community.- Reporter.

Harry F. Marsh Died
Harry F. Marsh, age 0B, died at 

the home of hi* brother, W A. Marsh, 
1717 Caddo Street, Dallas, Sunday 
morning nnd funeral service* were 
hold at two o'clock Monday afternoon 
from the home of Mr». Fannie Marsh, 
1221 Bowser Avenue with burial in 
the Marsh cemetery near Farmers 
Branch,

The deceased was born and rear'd 
in Dallas county and had lived in this 
countv prniHirally all his Ilf*. He wua 
the oldest son of J. D. Marsh and 
ItelMCca Perry Marsh, is survived by 
three brothers, 11. W.; W A., and C. 
I). Marsh and thr** staters. Mr*. 
I .aura Kenedy, Miss Huai* Marsh and 
Mrs Bess L o n g m lre C o r ro lto n  

i Chronicle
Harry F. Marsh was formerly a

resident of lawkne«. and * > "
.. * ....... t„ .»» <S« • » « * -,* . f t m ,* ♦« in al

c.mo«ct*d with a gtn tW*V in > *aM 
past, and worked In th* city st othc.' 
vocation*

PYHMKRS GRAIN CO. ERECTING
SOMETHING NEYY IN MAY OF 

CARING FOR M AISE CROP

1 he editor o f the Beacon was shown 
through the new plant being erected 
by th«* Farmers Grain O* in I Orkney 
Wednesday morning, and the opera 
i<*n o f the plant explained to him by 
Mr R. C. Ayres, owner and manag«: 
of th* company.

The plant will be th.- first and only 
"be of its kind ever erected, and will 
l«* for the sole purpose of handling all 
kinds of mats* and kaffir heads The 
heads will I«* unloaded from th* 
wagons in much the same fashion that 
wheat i* unloaded at all elevators at 
this time, by driving the wagons load
ed with heads over a pit. where the 
wagon* can be tilted so that the heada 
will slide out of the hark end of thr 
wagon, the heads will he conveyed 
from the bottom of the pit into the 
thresher room, where they will he 
threshed by a large machine, built for 
this purpose When business is he»'*y 
and the thresher cannot take care of 
the heads as fast as they are unloaded, 
a conveyor that ha* i«*en constructed 
for this purpose, will conduct the 
head* to a large storage room, where 
they can be conveyed bark to the 
thresher when it is aide to take care 
of them. The new plant i- an idea of 
,v|i. Ayr. , and will enable his elevat
or to handle the niaise »rid kaffir 

h< ,di with lb* remini'll labor that 
ha* been neve -ary in ilw past.

The machinery of the plant will ’»* 
¡>f the-*lafe.-t threshing and cleaning 
kind, The conveying belt, that will 

irry the beads from the pit to the 
thresher i- >" inches in width, and 

I belt that this writer ever 
plant will be quite an int- 
ili the handling of tlic 

knffir crop- o f this section.

......... ................................
MM KNEY ALL-HI ARH TO  PLA Y  

FLOYDADA HEXTETTE FRIDAY

New Church This Week
m y i e r i a l  f o r  n e w  c h i  r c h

o f  ( HR 1ST P I T  ON (.RO I NU 
YND YYOHh TO BEGIN \T 

ONCE

The Lockney All-Star girls basket
ball train composed o f Mis»*» Ruby 
Throat, Anna l*ri»*keU, Mûrie Carter, 
Thelma Killings. Lyda Mann, Huxel 
Shelton. Margaret Jarnagtn, and l>ora 
Sum* will play the Floydada All- 
Stars at the Andrew* Ward gymnas
ium next Thursday evening at eight 
nVhsk, October 20.

*1 his promises te» la* a very g»««j

targe 
Th* 

romeni 
se an»!

-®-

The material for the • onstrurtion 
»if tls* new *30.000 brick and itmrrHe
church t.uilding of the Chun h 
Chi 1st, which is to be erected at the

r r  Mr  T *  I " "  ^  •* Thursday eve-
‘ a '.a ’ ^  «1 eight o'clock and help Lockpla-ed -a the ground this week, and \ „,.y w|„ thfl e

everything is being put in r»*a»line*s!
to tiegin work at one* on the »true- I I I  O I
lure Mi R..we Bryant ha* th* con- V V ftFU  H i t  
tract for th. excavation work on the I Tf U I A  , i< ld  J W U  IC U  
structure, and will probably b* at 1 
work on »anie by the time this paper | 
rea» ‘je, the readers,

T i#  n«w church will give Ixa'kney!
ibnd fin.* church building* of the j Hit. D ITCHINt. MAt MINE START 
most modern types, the Baptist and) Ell WORK ON SEWER SYSTEM 
Methodist congregations having at WEDNESDAY MORNING OF

THIS W EEK

! ga i««, eapeciaily for Lockney. as they 
u j stat«* their intentions are to win. 

I Everyone I» urgently requested to be

On Sewer System

thi» time nice brick church buildings

C H U R H E S
£

fifth  Sunday Meeting 1» 
lb* Held at t enter

The t titer Baptist church will en
tertain thr Baptist Fifth Sunday
i -we* ing of the Floyd County Baptist 
Association, tieginning at 7:30 p m. 
hridav evening. Oct. ?8th, and con- 
Uotiitig until Sunday night. Oct V*. 
Th* rogram for this meeting veil! 
he pr riYed in the next issue of the
H«a<

l^iH

tht
Ho

i Su

2Tr»l. 
,t. at 
•per

will he 
by »he 
which 

vili be

Actual work on Locktu-y'» (40.U00 
»ewer system * • »  begun Wednesbay
morning. when Mr El» Manning, who 
ha* the work in eharg**. begin th. 
.»<u vat ion work for the pit, near the
I.Orkney C .al and Gram Co,’* plant 
in the *outh part of town At tin* 
place will be installed a pit contain* 
ing a lifting pomp, that will rai*>e
'hr ewerage to where it can be car 
ried to the disposal plant by gravity
flow Thi pit

pui •p
ill be 16 feet de

!>utfi<’U nt to

Ug at
;»! bli

tier wi'l
»  th-o

view

SMY I HE YY IDENEK

Mi*,- Gladys W ulericr *if the lake 
immunity, wa» married Iti Ylr 

E.irl Smythe of the I’ lcasant Hill 
• ruimunity, at Floydada. at U a m„ 
Ytedne-ilay morning, fh-t 12th, Rev. 
Sanders, |**rforniing th»* ceremony. 
Mi Smythe is the »laughter of Mr. 
and Mr* |i H W’ul»*n»*r ot laikeview, 
an») Mr Smyth»* t* the son of Mr 
.md Mrs (». /,. Smythe of l ’ li*t»«ant 
Mil. They will make th« •ir home in 
tl* ''lea-ant Hill commumti

' he young |>eople s|»ent their hon 
eymo 'ii in I'iuinview Mi»» Gladys 
'» a graduate of the Eak. vi. w school, 
having finished there in 1928, and 
w *nt to Floydada for a while durini- 
the 1928-27 term.

oh sen >*d.
jTb regular B Y P II, meeting j

Sano; aft«rnoofl At 1 Uirl«s*k Every Í
rus i r is exfiect*h\ to b*■ jirstsM j

Bl|itilf t hurrh Servire- at Met oy
Regular v.-rvice- were held at the I 

Baotist church at McCoy last Sunday I 
it» v. I.olljir conducting the s«*rvi»*es. 
Regular services are held at this 
church each *first und third Sunday 
morning ami night

There was a g«<«t *«*rvice last Sun- 
Imv, and a special contribution was 
* uken for W’ayland College SutTi 
i*i ni funds were rinsed to pay off

12-inch 
A foi 

first of 
north »
md on

main fin» 
ir inch wa

th*
iort

»is*X I l ot
We-t 1» 

i Mam «

e war laut tr 
the main lit 
a- G.n to ti 
eet.

! h** indetite«tn»*s* 
at this place

i*horch h »us

I U. t la*

TH R E E  H Y 1 S' y I S YND
M ILL OCTOBER 2ISI

“ I bree Hats" will or pre-enU-d by 
the I’ T. I . Socu’ty of Sand Hill in 
the Sand Hill Auditorium on Fruiav 
nigh;, Oct. 21st. Season tickets wil! 
I«* admitted to this play

The setting of thi* two hour comedy 
play is in L»>n»ion. England The 
I «»ding character of the play while 
i elebrating during the absence of hi* 
"iti*. gets into • fight and at the 
* n* ut '»f "FOLICK** hurrie* away

Sunset

Will Operate Free 
Employment Agency

Secretary o f Chamber of ( < > * « * . .
W ill ( oaduct Free Employment 

Agency During Harvmt

Fay Guthrie, »e«*retary o f the Luck- 
n« y Chamber of Commerce aaks us t* 
•Wio'jfie* that he wil! conduct a fiwr 
cinployiaeut agency for the »ecunag 
of labor for the farmers in the lajck- 
ney country throughout the fall sea 
son. and will be glad for all farmers 
to let him know when they are in need 
of labor, and th* amount, and he will 
try Ut supply them with the needed 
help The Chum tier of Commerce o f
fice* are on the second floor of the 
First National Bank building 

||

Demonstration Gobs
Mayies Home Drmooatratloa Clwh

May view Home 1 leiuonatrauoa
Club met with Mrs. J. R Cardwell 
“ * 2 p m.. Monday, Oct. 17th, with
Ylr- Cardwell as hostess. The sub
iert wa» "Basket Making.”

A le mu«, t ration wa» given by 
Mi- (urdw .ll VY ■ mad* a beautiful
tui kel and decided to buy a vanner 
an»i aeaier for the benefit of the dub

The next meeting will b* held oa 
Nov. 7th. with Mrs Miller as hostem.
1 he aub/ect will I».- “ Meat Canning."

U e were rained out at our last 
meeting, so no report was sent in. - 
Reporter

Uh-asant Valley Home 
ItemonM rat ion < tub

The Pleasant Valley Hume Dem- 
Wistratlon Club met with Mr*. Mach 
eil »■ hostess, at the Mil. hell h .me, 
at 3 o'clock, Friday, Ocl. 14th, TYie 
auhyect for dis< utwion was "Salads."

Miss Ba-* gave a wonderful dem
onstration on salads.. Fifteen differ
ent combination- of salad graced the 
dinning table. Plat«» were i 
with a generous helping of each 
th-o the plates Weie taken to 
kitchen and everyone began to 
der tf they were going to get U> »am/ 
pie the salad when the plates began 
to appear again with a piece o f pi* 
and a cup of coffee, with whipped 
cream piled generously on the pie 
and >"Hif to -pan* for the coffee W* 
were all real sorry our huabandr were 
not three to partak»- of the delicious 
cats YV<* all voted Mra. Mitchell a 
grncioti- hostes» ami everyone wantod 
to m»*et with her again when wi* w«*tv*

Ivcv. YYitlker of L»«'kncv tilled hi* 
r<guiar ap|«>intnicitt Sunday morning 
anil night. Thiiv Siinil»y school hour 
hu> been changed from eh ven o’clock 
to ten o’clock.

Mr ami Mrs. Eugene MctTond to -k 
nor with Ylr. and Mrs I ’pttin Sun 

day.
»r. and Mrs. S Y eary and Mr and 

irs. Rene Y'eury wont to the tunml 
•unday.

Mr. Wilt Milton of tjuitnqui- »pent 
-unday night with hia brother, G. 
Milton.

Mr. and Mr». Truman Brad-haw 
ook dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Hav 
*rty Sunday.

Our box »upper Friday night wa 
veil attended. All present had at 
■njoyable time. YVe made $136.62 
which will be spent for piav ground 
•quipment.

The Home Demonstration Club wd 
neet Monday, Oct. 24. Miks Ba*» 
will be present at thi» meeting.

The P. T. A. will m»*et again Mon 
lay, Oet. 24th. We urge every mem 
mr to he present, and thoae tlia 
Haven't joined, come and join.

Mr. J. B. Jamigan from Lockm i 
has opened hia new grocery store it 
South Plains. We are glad to havi 
Mr Jarnigan in our community.

* YVith Mr- Harto r ! A Nt» t »8*♦n ( IK Il he ha tn't tH*4pn In
e T E E •IBS'* tlY**t f *r th**ir i t At* hah•t of k»**ipmv Ma card itiAid*
'ur H«K*1,xl Oct 7, 1927» At th** 1hin hat You nvili b urpriifd to

«*f ««f Mr* Floyd BurlM*r, Mm 1 nd ont how th thir«i h»»t in
r. Mr Wil YY off.>r«i and Mr A«* m>xup. rn* r*» a murh worry i*n

aid actmg a hont A# i n r uf tUM or three of th« cast I
e home was gaily « 4Hi»nItivi with miil the hath AroUly bark to tIvf* !

cats, >w Is, witch«*%, ck-c -Ina- 1 v. ruri
and yelio » flowe fk ÍT1 j special » oniCR an• bring a

Hallow e'en ran jtinI by Mnu» Hi anche Roger* and 1
ter dev «it ional and th** bunWifH« j Mrv (i D Tat* for »•tween a< ts, to
on, the foil» »wing program WAR i f# »UtlK by girls 4trie of which
•re»l;

Mrs.
MTtll U n Haw anan AOng. Sp«>c■all

cal iliu* L Mr McCarty and iiYsiunu » ar** b** ng mail*' for «*ach of

to have 
thing to

The n 
with Mi

demonstration oa so »e-
rat

Ka

der.

»Ir
Eth»

unger

c will be Oct 28th,
host*«».
cl I'arhami ntary

ill Mrs Per

•* . N ■ • it
vi.*iU»r- Mrs,

ou
und

»an i one another

B egera. Miss Roberta Barber accom
panying at th<* piano. K rtune telling 

rowning o f the qu«*en of Hnloweun, 
1rs. Suita, who ha- very efficiently 
■ rwd as president of the class fol 
lo re  than two years, was crowned 
jeen of Halloween and surpris«« 
ith a miscellaneous shower.
Pumpkin pie, whipptnl cream 

iffee and mints were served by the 
te-ses. A guest

Irick
We are very sorry to h«*ar tbal 

Mi*. Colson is very low.
Miss Donna Nell Murphy left Sun 

lay for Dallas, where she will at 
end th* State Fair

'  -'nging was held at the sen« I 
Sunday night with a Urge att*ndam-** 

Rev, McCarty filled his pulpit m 
the regular date Sunday.

Several from this community at 
lendtd the singing convention at 
Sand lid i Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Taack and arnia. Walter 
and Hen, returned hum* from Men* 
ford Sunday.

"  * -,es Vi iU.a M„ . !» i rai Ysia-0 
■\ *, >i *,-y C tim ls r*, anti « itsis
Th» ma« vs i the hooa* guests " i  Ml*» 
Marie Luna at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Tom McGehee of the l^a* Star 
rommuaity last week end.

METHODIST ( III Rt'H

Rev. Ernest C. Robinson o f Plain 
icw. Presiding Eld«*r <»f this district 
.*lli preach at the eleven o’clock houi 
ext Sunday morning.
Orchestra, Martha Cox. Director. 
Re*. Robinson will hold a busine* 
-smn at two o’clock. All are ur 

cntly requested to be present a 
«th services.

’rogram to He Givrn at Ylethodist 
hqrch Sunday Evening

**ng Congregation 
Invocation W J Griffith 
Scripture Reading L. L. Savage. 
Violin Solo Miss Cox 
«'•atiing
V tcal Solo- Miss Chri*ti«n 
Talk Th* Balanced Burden* Rev

T. J. Rea
Pag»*ant

“ Th* Voice of lh< Future"
(' hn racters:
The Voire o f the Future Miss Jettb 

Wells
The ( «mmunity- -Miss Krmalre Re

ik* non|8.
Rwmember. we have a Delco light 

y»t«*m in our auditorium with foot 
ight*, eU*., to make our four-drop 
et of s«*enery shine up very brilliant 
y. The merchant* of Floydada and 
««•kney ma«ie it posible for us to 
ave these t»eauttful curtains and we 
re very proud of the curtain- and 
ish U> thank the merchants for 

heir xupp«>rt.
The play will start promptly at 8. 

his will give everybody time to g * ’ 
ere and as the nights are getting 
mg we will close before a very 1st»

iour.
We are looking for a parked hou» 

nd making our arrangem.*nU fo* 
am*. We will do our best to *n 
«•rtain y»u.

Season tickets are g««»d for thi:
lay

1R8 C|.AI 1» H \ KRIS »>F PLEA- 
SYN1 VALI.KY W INS Srd PRI7.E 

Mr» Claud Harris, of Plea-ant Val*
y community, five miles south o< 

.ockncy, won third pi ace at th«- Dalla- 
»ir, on pillow cases which she ex 

libited at that place 
The Pleasant Valley home demon 

iration clubs i* one of the most «*f 
THent and best organis'd clubs Ir 
loyd county«

«soe-ms<►»■»■
lY I EOYYE IN  C A R N IV A L  YT

I ONE, ST AR. EKIDAY. OCT. Zf 
A Hallowe'en Uarnteal will b* given 

»y the Parent Teachers Associatior 
at the Lon* Star school on Friday held « •

The Dav School Miss Molile Newman night Octol^r 28th. F:v^ y ' ,n^ *• ,n
-- - lUHl to att. nd There «soit y-* 'The Sunday School 

Wofford
r - 'V . , .__

Mia» Martha

V ,
Ev

!f. Mar* 
Mar'; 

i*l>n Ft.t **"•» -cmr-ne.* 
cup

p»>«<»» ----- IlnLand St«e*art, Kenne.h
H ohU '.O

pmreaainna—Thoae who hav* attain- 
ed and thoae who hav* not attained.

i»:', y.r< M anli’  Bole* r tur ti*«i h ' -h w - 
to th«‘ »r her»«, « i  II >diey, ETWay aft r thrt th" “ * 
spending th. past few «lay» visiting very approor 
Mr and Mr« J. B Johnson, pann i»« »hower, nnd »'«so a g«o»l time socially 
of Mr» Bole« -  Reporter.

WW h. n.*v * 
- ,.*ud p i *K ejrh*
~**ng -  •**M h* Y 
tim* for a douhle

2, I
Mrs. i reft.

* S • >, irlKtjianFhip Mrn W fttidL
4 Ethics for home and host**».—

6, shopping Ethics. Mrs Pratt.

Yiken Home 
Demonstration Club.

On »»-count of th** absence of Mr* 
Guy Ramsey, the Aiken Home l>e 
monstration Club will meet «m Oct««- 
twr 28th. with Mrs. Rfibert Jones.

The subj**ct will be “ Milk and Egg 
Dishes "  Everyone is cordially invtt 
•Hi t<. com. Mis- Bass will meet with 
is and » «  are expecting an intereat 
ing mreting

We will «»nly meet one* each month 
hereafter. an»l wre would like f«w 
•very mother in th* community t* 
.«on our club, themhy exUndmg the 
work of »»ur county h»m* d«-mon*tn 

i n»m agent, which is a very interest 
ng end instructive help to all who 
ittend these meeting*

Come join us and let’s work to 
nake the “ best, better in our home* 

a ------
"rovidence Home 
’>em«>ii«tration Club.

The Providence club met at their 
•luh room as usual on October 11. 
Mias Bass met with ua and there 
vas eleven members present.

We hiwl a very interesting and tn- 
tructiv* lesson, as Miss Bass gave 
is a demonstration on Pi»* and Pastry 
-n*king.

Shi* made four varh’ttea of piee and 
-<*cipe» f«ir several more

Our next meetitw will be 
October 26th w«.
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♦ A G E  TW O T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

•l?e Curknry fcarun whiskey in the olden days were m  
few a» the hair son the palm of your 

April 14th, i®02. as second ! ***nd.
_  mall matter at the Post Office at s*>m** I * 0!’1* *»> th,t ^ u o r  is as 

Luckney . by act of Corares, free today as m the olde« days. U u
Msrt  ̂ li u 1879 How much there is lo that »tut«-

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
Owe Year *1 30
Hi* Months 
Three Months

Subscription Cash in Advance
”  ■ t i  ■ .  --------------------------- I hours, as

ADVERTISING R VTKS
Display, per column inch _ ibc
Clnasitted Advs. per word 2*

No Classified A*iv leas than 2bc

JudL

M ATCHING THK \ t\ M V K K S

For thirty five years that this writ
er has been old enough to remember 
the anti prohibition forces of the coun 
try have used every mean* fair or 
foal to keep the damahle liquor in 
the country and tear down the good 
citizenship of the country and ruin

merit Itow many places do you know 
where you can secure whiskey or 
beer? How hard is it for you to get 
.ntoxicanis? How much liquor is 
consumed in Floyd county today ? 
How much was consumed when whis- 

^  key could be shipped into the county. 
M I There is not enough whiskey in the 

j county today to last one saloon twelve 
it was consumed twenty 

year' ago And still because there 
is a half dozen liquor cases on the 
dockets of the courts twice s year, 
come people will say that there is 
more liquor in the county thsn ever 
before.

Floyd county knows very little of 
the days of the open saloon, and no 
one living in Floyd county under 3& 
years of age know' anything about
prohibition, for there has never been
»«loons in the county, we are inform
ed, and if there has been a saloon in 
the county, it wi> so long ago that 
the younger men and women know 
nothing of its immorality.

Things were considerably different 
in t'eniral Texas when the writer was 
a boy Weil do we remember the 
notoriua White Elephant" saloon in 
Fort W»rth the saloon that had nothe rising manhood and w> manhood 

War time prohibition, through the It* "nuU* r»- but stayed open day
amendment threw a wrench in their * ml " ‘ Ifht. Sunday and all, until th«

that have been hard to dis- ***** law « fo r c in g  the dosing on
lodge and they playing ! Sunday wa> pa*
hard and a final game that they hope 
will enable thew to place a wedge 
into the prohibition law of the govern , 
ment that will rend it asunder and' 
cause the down fall of prohibition, and< 
again allow the saloon to be the curse 
of the nation. The anti prohibitionists j 
will tell you that he don't believe in 
the open saloon, and don't want it 
back, that «11 he wants is a modified I 
taw that will allow light w ines and I 
beer, or a little whiskey where he can* 
secure it without braking the laws of 
the country He is a liar and he 
knows it He wants th*- open saloon J 
but he realizes that he must go after ; 
the open saloon by ilegree- and get 
the Wedge started in the law before 
he attempts to drive it up to the hilt, i 

We were raised in West Texas, ami 
well remember the days o f the open 
saloon in the Central part of the 
state, when towns the size of lairk- 
ney had from four to ten saloons, ami .

sed, then they put 
front and allowed

one in at the hack
the doors on the 
the patrons to ci 
for their drinks

All saloon« broke every law that, 
was passed, until they were forced out 
ot business No saloon keeper was! 
law abiding, for he was in that kind.
of b u s t n i l i e  broke every law 
that was |*asseu and preached that | 
his personal liberty was being taken 
irom him and his business

Tile boys and girls of today no. ■ 
not be all that they should •»*, tne 
girl-* may, be bolder, 
things they should not, u the] 
sober Very few

>nd th:*v are

»me

lent drink in-
tovleant.', and » are far more safe j
than the boy* id girl* of twenty! 
years ago. Sober minds think before j 
they leap, and a boy or girl is j 
over persuaded when sober It show* | 
weakness, and that they are not as 
bright as they show be Where a
boy r girl in past years, full of It-1

the class of people that infested the quor cou ld  be lead into anything A 
towns and the Saturday nights when | stoma*'■ 
the general drunks wrre in evidem-r. j ed bra 
with their fighting, killing ami gainb conir - 
ling, ami corrupt men and women 1 oai

iuli of liquor make* an addi Í 
that »  not cayiable of self I

eorra
when

This writer 
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ry hand. The country 
, everybody has gm-d 
place* in which to live, 
and the wife and child-
ctnhh
that

and I** 
have P
¡»key ri

cent.

them that the sane man. when sober
was good and kind, but a devilish bru
te when full of liquor. No such scenes
occur in the sober civilized country 
today. The citizenship will not toler
ate it.

We are now facing a crisis. The 
anti-prohibition forces are not »lead, 
but to the contrary they are very 
much alive For the past nine years 
they have been spreading progandu 
to misliad the people of thee United 
States. Their sole purpose has been 
to mialcad the people of the United 
State* and get s wedge started that 
will disrupt the IHth amendment that 
would cause the entire structure to 
collapse Their mind* have been so 
ber, and they hsve planned thought
fully and well, and with the view to 

! putting the saloon back in the Unt- 
| ted States, too once again reap the 
I benefits that they have been losing 
j for the past few years from the sale 
of intoxicants. The prohibition» for
ces have not been doing their duty. 
They won a victory, then sat down 
and said "well done." while the enemy 
fortifie*! himself for the attack. The 
prohibition leader* today find that 
they have been nil«* too long, and have 
given the men who would strangle 
the life out of our civilization a chance 
to accomplish their ends. Today the 
Democratic party has no one to o f
fer for the office of President of 
the United States, except a man that, 
i ' a f--* to prohibition and good gn- 
ernment. a man that has defied tho 
onstitlltion of th«- United States, ami 

ha* a governor of New York, declared 
that he will n«t try to enforce the 
law, hut favor* the repeal o f the ISth 
amendment, and the giving of free 
reign to the liquor traffic. This man 
i ' going to I**- the -tandurd bearer of 
the Democrat!* party in t'.OJS, if the 
dry forces of the country do not block 
him ><>m* «ay, a» president he can 
i t anything, and that is where

i- i ..ke is made. The president
th« Un.ted State* has the power to
noint the supreme judges. The 

umber of supreme judges is limited 
tiy Congress, though they can incre««*' 
it anytime they so desire, if you elect 
u* h a president a* Al Smith, he can 

have a hill submitted to Owtgres 
uitrea.'ini th* niimbt-i o| judge«, ;* 
the country has -aid by their action 
that they endorse him. congress will 
pa's the hill, nad he will then appoint 
judges that oppose prohibition, ami 
the trick is don«- Should Congr* s 
rfeuse to do this for him, he has the 
[lower to appoint all the enforcement 
officers that are needed to enforce 
the laws of the National Government, 
am) he would appoint officers thnt 
are in league with the law violator 
nd would wink at the hrenking of the 
prohibition laws. This would destroy 
th«- prohibition laws and fill the coun
try with criminal* under the protac
tion of the law

San*- and sober men and wont*-« had 
better wake up. lay their plan*, fight 
the battle to a finish and defeat all 
moves that tend toward lawlessness I 
amt the liquor element» of the .-..untry I

the town. Let the "better half»’ ’ o f 1
this town get in possession of some  ̂
golf clubs, and there would be more 
more deaths and casualities in the 
masculine population of this town 
than the U. S. Government could ship 
in Life is too short to allow this.

Lockney, T ot—, Thursday, October 13, 1927

I
"Du you haw any 

shall” ami "will.*’
ithtrouble

shall”  and "will.*’
"No, the wife says, “ you shall" and 

1 «ay “ 1 will.”

hatchery will be ready for operation annual Turkey Trot to he held ... 
in lu ll« .'.Mill It is estimated that Novembei II West Texas ( hanil)
daily -ale* of |H»ultry products from of Commerce officials have also h 
here amount to »1,300 invited to participate in the evs_„

Brady Governor and Mr. Moody "h.ch w“ .h « "  •»'
have been asked to attend Brady's * » " » " » «  I*?-

A merchant hen- would certainly 
like to know what become of his 
"masculine h og" He has forgot 
whuther he loaned, sold, or some one

| swiped him.

From the amount of smashed ” pr*>-

Ibtwwuses" we have seen on the streets 
tin- week, the Junior-Senior flag

| duel must turned in a "nosey, nosey, 
who's got the nosey,”  contest.

First Fireman "What would be the 
first thing you would do, should «  
lire break out?"

Second Fireman "Put it out."

liny Harris has iw-gun his wiiiU-i 
reducing exercises.

He wants to he like the slim man 
who strangled to death as he fell 
through a hole in the seat of his trou-' 
sers.

Pop Biggers say» the student-fa-
iulty basket bail game wa* quite
a "mockary."

"Slide, Kelly, Slide," said the fat 
man as he guzzled another pod of

A Texas Tech student has been 
vrituig Dee and Uhas and asking the 
1 **-t n, "Why is a cow?”

Well, a row is for several reasons. 
. amely, to m i», and bellow, to graze 
*n the green pastures, too consume 
, 11c various foliages which grow on 
mother terrain, too help carry on the 
ai'-ng the diversified farming pro
gram with the sow and hen,; she has 
an appendage which is very useful 
in the -watting of flies in prcspiration 
weather, from her is drawn a liquid 
white a* snow without which the 
universe would have to do without 
if she didn’t, and many o f the world’s 
papas would have to he up nights and 
endure years o f suffering trying to 

*n«ole baby, and lastly she is worthy 
o f her position in this world, because 
she is a bovine, and Dee and Uhas 
must have their “ clabber "

“But My Project Requires Capital”

BUSINESS projects great’ and small are founded on 
the firm basis of capital that’s a world-wide fac*. 
Here you will find the intimate interest manifested 
in your project that has been an earmark o f First 
National Banking since its establishment. Careful 
courteous consideration o f every problem presented 
to us has marked our progress from the first.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANS

i

■ * * +

A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY

"There it no Substitute for Safety” ^

Also in answer to the above article 
wc would ask Texas Tech, “ Why was 
T. C. U., Saturday, October 1st
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Not
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Wr AT# for protection »n*l 
fcMfVAVAfdt and if w f raimo 
under a democratic ticket, 
vote and wilt vote Republic 
»re for honest* honorable nr 
Heap grafting politician- who try to 

ride into office on some hobby, at the 
expense of good citizenship and civil 
i.-stion

Cutter Gossip
[>«*p Hméiirion A ('ha» Fowler
Mtwtly sw ipei Ro5#t v «hí for

Hired Hand» Only

Th«* M.hoo! ffam inor intiulrcd of thr 
tearhef if mh«* hftd any abnormal pu* 
yitu tn hí*r room.

«Y ** ,"  «hr r*plt*d, “ two of thorn
havr gtMKl manlirTM.*’

I» and Ch**. Hava afi* r duo
cnaideration that the proposed golf 
c.-un.e, tv* mg promoted by two young 
men here is not a good enterprize for

tin- Fort 
re, and an 
elopment.

Now Open for Business
With ,i complete stock o f Shelf Hardware, Furniture, Ammuni

tion. Alluminum ware. Chinaware, Glassware, Cuttley anti Racket 
Goods. New Goods arriving regularly each week.

Call in anti let’s get acquainted. We will be pleased to supply 
your needs along the lines we handle.

J. F. SEWELL & CO.
McCollum Building, East Side o f Main Street, Lockney, Texas

W H AT’S DOING IN WI ST TEXAS
Haskell- Marked improvement in 

quantity and quality of agriculture 
exhihitu all over West Tcxsa was not 
til by Exhibit Manager B. M. Whit
aker in hi* visits to fairs and regional 
[exposition* of the section this fall. 
Many display* in community and sec
tional fairs compared favorably with 
the Statv expositions, he said.

Fort W orht A comi r 
l.-*ok of West Texu*. prj 
Texa* resource* and 
present «nd j*r<>sja*ctive, 
pared by BosCim- Ady, f- 
i-dii'trial commissioner 
Worth ChamLer of <’.*ni 
authority on West T cxa i|
A sizeatili- order for the handbook has 
ta*<-n placed by the West Texas Chant-
* r o. t'**miuerce. and that organiza- 

; ion will keep n ready supply for its
I 'triiiution to West Texas Chamber 
*f Commerce executive* in Its m»-m-

Iher town*.
( loeman Coleman is at work rais

ing finances for a five-story office 
p  nld.ng, decision for erection of 
s* hich wie reached in less than forty 
five minutes by a local committee A 
man o n rh»- gr-iutvi also who in 
‘1 pr*,i ability w ill build a creamery.
Dallas West Texas exhibitor» dined
-th ' ,*i TrXans al 'he Adolphus

II tc! 'he evening of October 14 when 
th* East and West Texas Chambers 
uf C Minerce h* Id jointly an annual 
< xh !--- banquet for State Fair vi-
* r-r M *nagei Homer D. Wade, ex

hibit Manager B. M. Whiteker, Uresi- 
il.-nt 1« W Hayni". all of the West 
Texa« Churotx r of Commeree r*-pre-
euted th;*i organization. Offivail* --f

A. it M College and F.a«t Texa« 
1 chamber " f  commer* e heads were 
also pr imin nily identified with the 
suix-tss of the affair, 

j Sp irman Th*- second annual dis- 
I trirt convention of the new Tran* 
U.Miad'an District of the West Texas 

j ('haml» r of Commreee will meet here 
j in ltcja Dalhart withdrew it* appli- 
I <-iitt->n for the meet October 10 at the 
I I’erryton first convention, in favor of 

S|*earm»n An unbouruh»! enthus- 
I in -m rharsrterised the d*-leg*te* who 
I ram«- from the north Panhandle and 
I thr«- outside states. Much construc- 
I live activity is cxjn-ctrd from that 
1 quarter with the organization into a 
| definite district.

Canadian Publicity manager E. II. 
| W hitehead of the West Texas Cham
ber of f aim merer wa« here last week 
on the last lap of a ten day* tour thru 
the Trans-Canadian district of the or
ganization. the purpose of which was 
to collect publicity data Material 
obtained by Whitehead will Ik- pre 
pared hy the publicity de)*artm#nt r.f 
thr West Texa* chamber of Commerce 
for use in the official magazine and 
release to leading papers of the state.

Presidio Presidio i* one of the It 
I new town* which Have coma into the 

West Texa* Chamber of Commerce 
1 membership sinee the last monthly re- 
i port The*« t»wn* include Juarez. 
. Mexico, Tomillo and Eabens. Hot 
spring* and U *  Crueee», New Mexico 
Kola, Concho county, and U k zr iea  
Hall county

Tuba A new jn.000 egg capacity

A T
Y O U R . ,

® T V'
MEATS !

At Prices that Please '
PLEASE palate and purse by purchasing Meats at I 
LOCKNEY GROCERY. Let our butcher slice you * 
o ff si luscious piece of juicy steak or provide you with 1 
a delectable chop. I

EVERYTHING IN FPF.SH GROCERIES A N D
VEGETABLES ]

Lockney Grocery j

Everything your child will need in the school room 

in the way o f school supplies. Send the children to„ 

us and they will receive prompt and effifient consid

eration at all times.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggist«’ League
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Improved Uniform International

SimdaySchool 
f L e s s o n f
« » r  RXV r 11 MTXWATKR. d r>, ns«*

UiH.rt* HIM« li.*)ltiils of Chiosa« ) 
t©. »»I». »» W «liin N*w»i»p«r I'm..« »

Lesson for October 23

Cholera Control
Most Desirable

T H E  C A L L  OF T H E  P R O P H E T

I.M W 'N  TKXT—! Kln«a H I * .  *•; 
Arno« 1 i l  U, Isa I  I »

W 'l.HKN TU XT—I hr* rd lh* vole# of 
ths l-ord «Hying. Whom «hall I «and. 
and whn will go for uaf Than I a*Id, 
lli-rr am I. ssnd ma

ITIIMAIIV TOPIC—Hod rhnoaaa Kla 
Hal irara

M'KMIII T o n e —( M a  Call lo Sera-
Irr

INTF.HMKMATK ANO IKNIOR TOP 
|i’ »p irli of Ihr Vnlunlrsr

ro t im i p k o im .k a n o  a ih i i .t  t o p -
1« - Thr Nrrll for Modern l*r<»|itie!B

A prophet la mm m Im. speak« forth
the iitc«Miige of rtiinilior \ prop • I 
lli.l> full.Irli evclll«. (.III Il « |ilil > 
business Ih Iti speak bulli finii a n 
»liuti.

I Th» Crii ef C a (I !.
li> : It), -.h i

1. I l l«  «««-cup: lim  III» « " .
butti fin ii a wi ll in t|. i i n 
there Were Ittr ltr  ti ll- . | 
aorvlr* Winn « :•>•) .n ii.ii . I 
while engag* «I in in« .
tbut bi* rat t'U fil I lit- *1.. .

2. Iluw be *» a« . » ili il l 
hi* munii«- np*«n bln. 1« I .

H. The C*n of Amo» 1 •.
U ) .

I. HI* occupation ft  I I I  T.
•  herdsman mid got her* » . 
fruit.

2. He wit* a |.rn|ilirt. noi I. 
et salvii nor Irainetl In flit.- pi« ... 
schools.

.'I t ititi called hlB from Ills 1 ■ 
life  to alanti ha fora the king. timi 1 
not straitened for b*l|>rr« l lr  r:ii-• 
np workora frnm ■nexp«"b-«l i|inirtri« 
fill* them with Hla Spirit ami acini« 
I bom forth.

III. Th* Call of laalah (l*n. (I:1H).
1. Isuluh’* vision of the Lord (vv 

1-4). No one'« ministry trill ever ba 
fruitful milll be Imn hud a vision of 
the lutrd

( I )  lie  sow the Lord on Ilia tlimnti 
(v. 1). The auprenie need o f n serv
ant of Hot) Is to bn ve n vision o f Him. 
even »0 see Him on Ilia throne. Just 
now. perhupa ns never before, we 
Heed u vision o f the enthroned Lord, 
as the lio fili dnrkness is settling down 
upon llie world.

12) lie  saw the Seraphim above 
(vv. 2. .*1). Their atimdlng Indicated 
that they were In rendine«« to do III* 
iilddlng. T lirlr equipment wilh all 
wings allowed their ability to evenite 
the divine will. In the divine pres- 
enre. our pnlr wns needed to veil the 
head from the divine glory, one pulr 
velimi III«* fis t which bud been soiled 
in coniar! with the world, while the 
third pair was suspended In mldulr 
wailing to depart on the divine er
rami. As lh«-y walled In Hla prea
rin'«* their ronllniDsI cry was “ Holy, 
holy, holy."

(II) lie  saw manifestations of 
mujssly (v. 4). As (he holy enea 
«•rled Hie very doorpost* moved end 
f fie temple wns tlll«*«l wlih »moke. 
Smoke Indicates the divine presence 
In unier (Kx. li» tS ; 20:1 A).

2. Isaiah's «•nuvlctlon «if sin (v. tl). 
\Vh«'D he got a vlalmi of the holy find 
he was sm inili with a «eliso of sin 
The r«*HM>n limi men thick well of 
theniaplves Is limi they have never 
sts'n Cod fa re  (■■ face with the 
Lord. Isaiah saw himself us wholly 
vll«>. ll«* realize«! that he had slhcrd 
In tprwh. and If In appivli. th.«-i In 
lienrl, lluTefore the i-ry of ih-spnir

¡L Isaiah elea used from sin (vv 1; 
7). Having been convicted of an.’ 
«■onfeased his sin. n hurtling coal .« . 
sent fr«un the nlinr wlil li pur.: - I 
nwuy his sin Ills |ienllentl:il m ill 
was forgiven and remove«!.

4. Isulah'a rail (v. S) Ills rail 
from Cod did not come until nfter 
hi* cleansing. The purged *«>ul Is (he 
soul ready f«»r the Lord's service.

ft. Isaiah'* dedlcallon (v  8). As 
soon a* he was rleans«><l be quickly 
rc*pond<*d for service. The one who 
lias b«-cn *un>-Htled and made meet for 
th* Master's service readily re*|«onda 
to the call o f Co<l. He did not wait to 
see the end fmm the beginning, hut 
fr«*ely gave himself up to that service.

(1. Isaiah'« cnmmls*lon (vv. 0-1.1) 
Itecaowr o f the unpromising outlook, 
Isaiah shrank from Id* responsibility. 
He saw the people st««epe«l In selfish- 
nett*, hui In »pile of that the Lord 
«mured hltu that llielr blindness nnd 
■In wouTd not continue forever. The 
people would go on In aln, be taken 
Into captivity, sud the land left dean 
late; hut a* the oak. nfter shedding 
It* leave* I* for a time apparently 
Ilfclese. yet It retains Its substance 
iiiul no ran munitesi II* life, the 
prephet I* given to see un«ler this 
figure that despite the dendness of 
the nullon * remnant shall he «a i«vi 
The holy *m*(l of the kingdom *hnl/ 
come In fruitage In the Inst dnya.

T h e  H ig h e s t  E n e r g y
“ I’ m,«er Is the very highest energy 

at which the human heart Is capable.*
-  Coleridge

L i f e
l.lfe I* the s««ul « nur cry Its train

ine pls«*e for the ilrallnle« of eternity
— \V. M Tharkery.

Praying and Living 
He who pray» a* he ought will » »  

áa*vor te Uva aa ba ought.—Owe*.

Best Maintained by Keeping 
Entire Herd Immune 

at All Times.

fP»»p*r»tl by «hr t'n.«r«t y*i«e* Dri-sit"lent 
<d A*«.< ul«u«r )

It hus been suggested that efforts 
should he mad«* to erudlcute bo* 
rholera In llie I'n llcd Suites. While 
eradication Is d«*slrnhle. according to 
I', tl. Iltiuck. Ill rhnrge o f bog cluilera 
c«mlrol, Fnitcd S iale» l>epartment of 
Agriculture, Ihe ten iral dlsirlhutlnn 
nini prevalence o f the disease and the 
enormous ex|«ense make such a g i
gantic undertaking Inadvisable. e«|ie- 
da lly  while large« sums nre being ••» 
pen«led by I be federal and stute gov- 
eminent» for the tWYulnatlon o f the 
»outhern cattle tick ami the eradica
tion o f bovine tuberculosis, «Inuline, 
and 1  cal.lea o f calile ami sheep.

Rigid Maaaur«» Required.
The eradication of hog cholera 

would r»*qulre the apidlcutlon <>f no 
le «» comprehensive and rigid meas
ure* limn tItt««««* ml «pteij f>«r the <null 
cation *«f foot-anil icoutli dt»eo“e In 
this country, and our hog ln«ln«try I" 
In r«< condition to wlthatiind sm 
measure*, Furthermore. sii>* IHm'H 
llnuck. we have an effectual, pr 
Ileal preventive treatment ugniti 
hog elmlera, which Is not Hie «11 
with tuberculosis ami some of I 
Ollier diseases wllli vvhlrli wo are «-« 
t«Hiding. Therefore, ll w««m* adv 
able lo continue pre*«*til «tf«irt* 
minimize losses through the prop. 
u«a« o f the preventive treatment rat 
er thun (<» attempt (lie complete erat 
rnilun o f the «Hs««nsA.

A feeling o f «*■• qilt.v w:is largely n 
sponsible for th« sever«* ami wl«l 
spread outbreak o f cholera Iasi fa 
Herd« were eompurnllvcl.v fr«*e froi 
the «llseas«' for a lime ntul the ow 
er* became negligent nnd falleil 
trent their hogs. With *0 large 
percentage of the hog* In the countri 
susceptible It was only natural th;* 
the outbreak spremi rapidly far at 
wide.

Control of Dixeate
Control o f the disease Is l«c«l nml 

tallied hy keeping llie entire herd lij 
mime nt all times. The nature 
serum production» Is such that II «*n 
not he hastened to 111« cf i'incrg«*ncl«*| 
Ordinarily ohoiil Xt days are r 
qulred to produce and lest 11 quanti 
o f the product ready for nmiketinj 
Severe outbreak» like that o f la 
fall erriitc 11 shortage III the seru 
supply with the r«*«ult that mar 
herd* nre lnf<«cti*d before they 
be treated.

Electricity Fades
as Crop Stimulator

Bumper Yielda Through Ita 
Use Not Possible.

Orowlng bumiwr «rapa a lili thè al«l 
of electricliy. a iblng predlrted ire 
quently In recent yeers, ha» yet t »  I*- 
pr«.v«*«l pc»a*lt«le.

!.. IL F ila i C>r thè federai bureau <«f 
plani Imlustry I» uulborlly f«»r Ib i» 
vlew. Ile  alitatine» It a tt«I tour 
p u r «  of liitcusiv« ex|ierliu**utatb»u.

Testa by ili« Prillali iulnl*(ry of 
ugrlculture nini (Islierlea a fewr year« 
ago li «I ceri 11 In w rller* to predi«* 
frarly t li Al liefor* long plani devwloj« 
to«*nt c«>uld |«a so effectlvely alluni 
laled by clerirblly, Ibat butuper eraps 
coutil hi« elee! rlciilly grown.

Uni ibe IniIad State» Department 
<«f Agrlculture ean finii no basi» f *r 
such enthu.-Insili, «ecordlng lo Mr. 
Flint. Thnutrh noi abnndonlng ciperi 
menta lo prove or di«-prove tlie thenry, 
federai sclentUts tu date know of no 
prnctlcal nitthoi) of clectrlcal sfinitila 

i tl«>n for plunt grovvth.
lleeent testa by thè Fnlteif Stai« s 

I»epgrttnetit o f Agrlculture vvere ear* 
I rl«*<1 on vvllh «*orn. |.lant« d Iti Iio i«-k 
I on n revolvlng lahle. Above «me s* t 

o f Im*v«*h 1»  a iteiwoik o f wir« -, fr

DAIRY
RIGHT STAB? FOR

CALF IMPORT A N’T

MUI
MH«K FEEDING IS

CONSIDERED GOOD

Practical SupgciUions
in Marketing of Hone

l in e  iM.Ints In (hi* marketing < 
honey are dl«cu <d by Vlrull N 
Argo, extension **|«ec|fill*t In ngrlcul 
lure at th* Ohio State university, In 
re«*«*nl letter to t««*i>kec[>crs.

"The man who Is Helling romh horj 
ey." writes Mr. Argo, "should si«* tha 
the sect Iona nre rlenned of sny pr 
polls which might he deposited on th 
wood. Ttiey should h«« sort«**l i-nr« 
fully so that hut otic grade will h 
found In a tnse.

"Oet the grocer to feature the ho 
ey." the s|ier-lnll«t sugge««ts. "An ngr« 
tn«*nt should he made with the 
taller (hat the heekeeper will k«*e 
him supplied with plenty o f fre«! 
dean s«*«*tloiis, mid then the hi 
keeper should come around «1 Infe 
vnls to give the grocer nny s«*rv 
necessary In keeping Ills stock I 
(irst-i'lass shape.

"Kxtracteil honey shunld l.e pm | 
bottles nnd pnlls. In using glas* 
sure that yon get pure vvlilte glass

"Extrneted honey should never tw 
heated to a point higher than liin «h* 
grees Fahrenheit, nnd shouhl never 
l«e held nt that temperature for more 
than n short period, live« .«h e  heat
ing darkens the h nev nml drive« off 
the nrorna amt flavor”

"t.lve the calf a g..<«J »tart Ttie 
dr»t six months of Its life Is n„i 

i only the most expensive lime, but »'»<> 
(he most critical period and II«« tint»
•  hen most (lltttcullle* appear "

The suggestion Iliade by I’rof F W 
Alkeson, dairy hu>l«uiidiiiali for I I »  
University o f Multo.

"Mo«l de I r junen ” tie s«ya. "make a 
practice ot leuvlug the calf with Its 
mother for at least (he (Irsi day or 
|x>a»ihly longer, «1« piTohug on the con 
dllh.n of the row and «-slf The tirsi 
milk, cntltrl colasi nini, I» blgh In 

! tnlqersla and protein which start 11«  
fa irs development. It »No tends tc 
pul Hi* digestive tract In g..«««| condì 

; tlon and It develops disease |>revent 
lug alitila.«lie* In (lie I>I«m*«L 

"After the cult I* removed fu.m Its 
drilli It slu.illd lx* f««l Its ovni mother’s 
i hk for four or live days, after «vhhdi 
time It to .i y l.< r iv o  iotve«| milk frota 
tlx* entire tu id Fot calves of ll.v 
«mailer hr«***«!», like Jersey» or (inerti 
- VS. flotti six to eight pound« |.«l 
'■ « . «lividi «I loto either ( v. «» or th««*«
• , : il fi.-tis ut regular Interval«« may 
bo f« 'i Larger breeils, like Holst«*lits

li«'«i| l«'ti to Iwilve pounds per 
«h r In »  f«‘W «lay« lh** quantity may 
I«** rained two pound» If Hie cult 
«•vi .* aide to ln*nr it. Il I» well I«* 
hi r In min«!. I» «v«*v«*r. tint a tore 

die from o«> rfeeding than from 
; «lli.lvrteeding

1 ‘ e cult may be «.ifctv changed 
from «tu le milk to skint milk nt liny 
time after two we« l.s of age. the time 
■blending ti|««n such condition» as 
ti e v itae of calves and milk. Tlie 
Change xhouhi l«e made gradually by 
sal.\idutlng on* iMiund of skltn milk 
f..r . . pi 11 n«| of w in.le milk ench «lay 
As the cult gels »liter the milk allow- 
ame may l>* Im-teased until at Ihr** 
it*, - tha It la reivlvlng from fifteen 1« 
twenty |«<«titid» per day.

"It must her« be home In mind that 
tl. Fit removed fn in Hie milk must 
«•e replaced by grain The calf should 
is encouraged to cut grain as enriy 
«X p.."■Itile and fot the hrst three «*t 
four monili» aliould lie fed all It will 
.■i,«nine »t each fc«*dlng. After this 

grain may tw limited to three pounds 
» day. The culvi*s shnulil luive water 
mid salt before them at all times 
) resti, giMid quality hay should be 
fi-,1 regularly ss early as (lie culvu 
■ III consume i t "

<i >KO«<

Aprriculturai Facts

Crup rotatimi |« |be sur« **t melhi.il 
o f wovd control.

* » »
The row. sovv unii lo*n combinatimi 

stili rema In* a mortsrage lifting trio* 
• • •

r«nn lly  tfiere I* llttie more fino* for 
ptowlng In thè fall thun titera ls In 
thè sjirlng.

« s s
Mnny g.n«d ulfnlfii «eed cropa bave 

b«*«*n lo*t heeause lite ha.v crop wns 
reroov«*d too late.

* • »
An acre o f coni enn he nlaccd In 

thè silo nt le«s cosi lin n  thè «naie 
area can ls« husk«*«1 ami *hre<)dcd. 

s s »
Ttie «pores tUat produce thè whetu 

stuttt futigus pnrn-ite are sprea«l tu 
thè healthy *« *d when thè graln I» 
Hi reshed.

s s  »
A blu flint liss heen uscd for stor 

Ing jedatoes slimitd hi* ctenn«*«l nnd 
tlie renmlpv of rotten potato«« 
»cruhhcd out.

s s *
Molily »Udir* I* bcti«*c f««r I than 

f«*r co#«. Wh-n «• •• • tu thè «..to 
l in o « F.. «ialiti I t I::* I*r tati* tf'.c
hnrnynrd; tlie (mg- w il apjirtalate It. 

s s »
Foli fcrtll'ty III- « yb bis, ylelds 

lindi p i..!!«, litui p...Mi« lindi ritrai 
llfe and pros|«erity. Itultc) op soli 
fertllliy wlth 1 rop rotatlon» »tot sp 
pll.-ation# of m tpcrisiva fertlllxera.

Must milk f«*e«ilng «rf letuiiiy I» con
alderad a good tliilig and n naincy 
maker It jx-nplr ha ve a llllle  liute tu 
tlie fall, and ore clone «n«uigt> to a 
town uhm . tl,•• botila or mciil mar
ket« wHI ituy tl.e l>.vvis ut »  special 
prive. Tlte**«• |s«iplr pian to liave Ha» 
springs and youngttr cstckerela groy»
Up Witti gisal slxeil hoiies Ulid USIiUllJt 
f«o<l them up H few Wt«ks liefura
Tliankaglving. Voung hlrvl» weightttg 
fri.m D1,  lo 4 'j |MMind» tire tlie |a*sl, 
as tliev tiuike l«'ud«r nieat ai><! tnfce
on Mi-ii quiekty.

Fen fllttenlng ls tl.e test way of 
fet'dlng Iti« rn on thè fartn Itic 
bini» are placed in u «a*o|i wneri t|.«*y 
wili Dot exerdse timi li. and tlie 
1 ■' ■ In fiM.il I*. tii.iil« giaitually for
two «>r tlir«*«. day s. The fot lo w tng ni 
* 1«.ri is reo.una.'tiib*d u* jtlvuig geo«/ 
r«*suits :

I pounds i r. jnd r«irti ,
1 pound groo >)1 wholr cmtfr ‘
t pound flour
X fuiuxds il«u ul Luft» » ftnik
Till* 1« m in « IllHt Im ff«r* **lii k i

»«lug skim uni If Hi rt* i * no f»nllrr *
riti 1 k aval labio. \V lieu fi #] it l«Mik̂  likf» j
pancake hatter F i««! In Ufcujrtr*
twice each duy. sm*Í «»lily vuoili,'k
lu-for«- fneIn • H< r Mm\\ 9» ill 4 It*dll
ll up In ti-n to mil* fur III# fir^t few
days. If they nr«» nal liuupr), do Mit
f.m e ll,«' too JiltR. l! !m!««»m «ik'iiil
eight pouii'l« i f f»**1«! far «ili» paunil
«•f gain [irr «1. « k« ti in fouritvti ila)»*.
RomeHmi-s If |my* to Mop in If it tu
fw lvt* fin.!«. If ! In j an Lot jcaintny 
r>«|»i«I!> efN»ii)¡ti.

.........»... ■■

t > ~ 1 »
ndd«**1 to make It pack tight and «hn*
to Insure fermentation rntiicr t! n 
m.artlng. “

All the leaves thould h«« saved In 
feeding valli«*. Ino «*t.r» conte flr«t 
leaves second, and stalks In t.

“ Citran^equat” Is Name 
o f a New Hardy Fruit

When horticulturists develop mw 
fruits, or grain* by hr«s«itltig or era»« 
o f familiar pinnfs they have to name 
the prislurts, "Cltntngeqitnt" Is mi ev 
ample «if a mime evolved hy tir*«*der« 
for the Impiirtm«*nt ■«< Agriculture It 
iH.ni« * from a comhinstlon of "kom- 
quat" with "cltriingi"." Kuniqunt 1« nn 
Amarlcnnlzed spelling o f ttie name for 
the t'hlne e fn ill Cllratlge I* Itself s 
fairly recent coinage timi toll« It» own 
«tory o f 11 fruit limi resemble« »n 
orange In appearance with ttie sour
ness o f a lemon. Incidentally the 
ettrang«* Is the result o f a <t «i«s h. 
tw«*en ttie ordinary sweet orange and 
a Japanese trifoliate »rang«« of no 
commendai ynltle nnd «loe» mu re«w*m 
hie either fsirent Itoth the*«« new 
fruit« are hnrity sutxtlfufes for the 
lime nrd leimin. eopahle nt gr«iwing 
In regl«*n* too cold for ordinary «*ttco«t« 
plants, an«! In ««tdltion »re  proving 
o f vaine ns I.adding stocks for Ih» 
Sutmimn orange.

Splcctinp Seed Corn
Atltamn t* the time to prepnre for 

I »  profitable corn crop In the follow 
! log acarón Unte*« Hie ««omnunltv h «* 
j Its exernrh n«-e«t nmt honest rsirn t*r«*«Hl 

«•««», the he«t place for Hi* fanner (•> 
chitlin «red corn Is ftvm llie ft«*ld* 
on hi* farm or In hi* aelctdevrbnod 
which h«* firavcd successful In the 1 
locality. Itullotln» telling how lo field 
«•elect seed corn can he ohfained from 
the extension service, ('nlorsdo Agri 
itiltural college. Fort Collina.

I tensils of Dairy Must
lie Thoroughly Cleaned

F.vvrytiling tliul com«** In o.utsvl 
sitli milk slid cr«*uiu u«««l» w,i»liii«» 
and s* aliltng afte» uvu. Milk contain» 
au abundant-« of ( ' » « I  f«u bacteria 
When particles of milk are left tu th« 
utik utensil» they so«.u »«ur and pro 
luca olijtctionalde ixj.-r* und flavor» 

.«.til«*»» Ut«r»a breeding place» for hue 
erta are riuioved quickly and th«*r 
tuglily they cause It«« milk slid cream 
>f Hie next milking «0 Nmonie c«*u 
tamlliated an«l »IKdl. ll d««-» 0*>l
make aliy difference how clean anil 
■ we«l H<« fresh milk uiny t«e. the 
.-ream cannot rea.'li the cr*-aui«*ry In 
good condition If handled In unwashed 
»r uucleatt utensils

After US* tt.e milk pull», »trainer. 
Ilp|>er, separator sod all «ithcf uten 
«11» aiiouid first Is* rinsed with raid 
wut«r. Tble will remove the milk 
will« It adhere» to Utetu. 7 hla Ui*.r 
mgli rinsing in..k*-» the washing e«S 
lor. Then Hi* utensils should 1» 
washed with h««l wuli r that Contaho 
voiite alkali, am h us washing jaiwder 
A t.rusti and plenty ot «■!It«'w grease t> 
also n«-« tss.ii y Aflei washing they 
Stmuld be rllitrd and llmrougldy Scald 
.«d with plenty of I.oiling hot water.

Where the milking Is d-ne with » 
inaclilne the rut.ls-r tut««-* slid t«*m 
■up* should he plui-ed In a «!;vlnf*'<-t 
ml »«>1 ill ion and allowed to soak un 
ill ttie to vl milking Then lli«*y 
-I..iii'il lx* rlitsi«! out vs it It clean » «  
'er before using.

In Selecting Meni Bull
Carefully Study Record*

When s«ie« lllig »  tierd bull, s*e li 
tt tliat he ls noi only of anllsfurtor) 
ilidlvldutilily hlinselL bui (bui bla an 
i-stry I» a fnlr guarani«*» of » ramiti 
unica of tliat liuti* Id'tallly In bis gei 
*1nllstle«l on ibis |»iliiL study thè p«*«lt 
gtee. It you are a llol*t**ln bressler 
tur Instane» you will want (o know 
thè eolnlllhili» Ulidel w hi* h thè »« veti 
luy record» w«*re tttade ami you wlli 
>il«o »an i to krn.w hn» mio h .'Kló da) 
hliMid la In ll«e more or lesa Iriitneillsl« 
«m-estry Vou «vili sls«> »init l«> know 
If thè tulli«*« record» «sere m»<le « I I I  
» II..HOMI II.listelli perrentiige of f.il 
ir whetbef tb* Isrge bulli r rv« «inl* 
w«*r» tnude froiu ■ relallvely amui 
(uanfliy ut milk.

Groom Cows Daily
Whffi ( t i » »  urr K«*|»l in fifahl#*« ff b 

%f •»!»e*4'IhI ln»|M'rf ìiim «* H ut ll rt* 
■phi* • finlly Krotiiiiltig If II*# lottf 
hftim on ih** fl tfiLw ni fi U4lxi#*f uri 
llf»|»̂ <1 M Hill nifi Ir»

jMtrd HFitti If» ...DLll-o, ti,
It In lft»|Ntr*n»»f II il m tl»i !f* rioth Im 
<991*4 (o Hi|M* i»fT Riti flirt <*f f!»mi frf*fi 
Ih »«* tn*f<9fc» II»«* r<»w I«» milk» <1

'i»ilHf%lf*i»l M 'Ilii*!, corta! rurllot
»f ihr ntHhl#*« nnd fm|tirnt ri»*iinir»K o» 
M*|h «In» tiMhlft miti Ift# coir* «rii 
unii« for um ltiri amiliil* 111,

vji (¿ni i t u u o u  \ a u io u ie

for Fattening Turkeys»
Rome turkey ralwrs f*««l ««piai 

parts o f wheat anil < t* «liirlng I le  
first puri of Ihe f.iltening season, 
graaluslty « haiiginx lo eorn as Ibe 
weiil Iter tossane« «'«.oh-r. The roxinuon 
pructliT, however. 1« to la gin h-oltlig 
l.eav riy «*n corti iilaiut Ntivcmlo r, nad 
since lurk«*)« are not act nsli.iiM «I tu 
trui-h heavy fc*-«ting. acoure utico re- 
sull, especially If n«-wr corti I* nord 
This practice of a mhI.Vo stari with 
heavy bnliug Is b- tie dia« «iliragi-il 
Old < <>m 1« n tu : « li I- t««-r len i than 
Dew corn, but llie c'd ««.rn autsi lie 
free fmiu untai Iik-ss.

The tn*«t r« -ults in faitenitvf are «.h 
tulli««! vv lis-ii n gram ration «*1 oata, 
wheat and c .tti 1« provide«I A niitii 
Imt o f grower« bave tri« I fattening 
turkty« by «-"i.lining them 1«. er II en 
«*to«uri- «luring tin- j.r««<s» hut with 
very lillle  .ii '.  « Tnrk«*j» eonffitcd 
t«> a I '«'ll usually will cut h«:irlily fur 
Iwn or thri«* da)«, but afterward)* k w  
fbelr at*f«eliles, and. « ««itsequently. M* 
g n I »  |o«r Mesh rapidly On allowing 
them free rang«« again. th**y pl«*k op 
r.i|.l«lly up«l ur«* s.m.h « uliog as h« .ir1l 
ly as ever, wblcli *««-tns lo Intlieaie 
tlmt a certain i mount o f range la sec 
esrory In kc«-¡. tl • in in »  g*»«el. henllby 
rnndltlon so tli.il 11.« * *n  alwuyx 
eng«*r 1«. h* f«-«l

Find Hostess to Rests
Makes Poor Eeg L«*»yei

A h» P ctififmt w<*r»ni« mimI Inf
1 • • " i l l i Hi —!» I * .tfi « -  i »»

i r r  thin, dr»«1!».' r.nd • mariMiPil »m l 
«u lk  Hith <ui iit»n«rumi »iid M»tf#*«i 
fruit. ( »n rxArniii.it « n four inti> « » f
woririK ihav found Tit > i*r«
f ufi.'»* «ii •! vn ' »4 rii» l«»nff
t.ij»f,u,orfU'< ni I findulitr lnf*rw»)riii* 
í» S \ if k* r* I « *»iltr>- ßp< *'ittlird nt 
thf* Ohi t > -I?»' Illllxor . t> . *nv*

AM o f (hi m Uv#* I »  Ihr Int» Minn! 
fru ii of I hr l**rt (ft  titn«(if *• -Vt 
« 11 ft«r r- r d <'"'•(•* !•* inroi’ n«* Mil- 
phnfr. If lh»* l efi- nr< hr.ivlly inf- M 
i d It n ■ ouinicfok d I ! »nt ruth bird 
riM'idvr a r»i»f)t;»i» mnljihutp mi«nifr. 
In ntfirr h i»' i  *J |kt  C4*nt r f  l«)|)iit<*o 
<{u»t In th«r «Irv imi-h for a mouth 
■mf In factory. Tliin should f*r rrj>mtrd 
#vrr> oft • r morifh

Kntnnla Is Ihr BK»f mif 1* f fi « I ory 
tr*MHim i t ft»r imj* uop i»» v«*f fliu<‘ov 
frr(| Tin» I nlvir iH of \\ i»-< f/tib in 
riM‘nnitiM,ii*lfl half ^riin» rapKUir*« for in 
dl\l<lnMl VMMlmrfif IIm l“ wfu^fnnk’ n 
half ff» ore |«ur?d ‘•loiilil I»* jcivon 
«»nr fui»i»nlr, Ih«'M* Hcl^hln^ mir to 
two J »olili d tv • *af»sl|h*r Ihm« rnp 
Stil« "k to tl :•**«■ flier tWf* iHftltidN

Hi r̂h Protein Feed
Mi nt tin al or *?i**:?f * ? .i|í* mi* hlifh 

/»rot»du f« « d*» nnd arr found lu mo* f 
fdilr k ni.tF.lu * or Ijm ine n»ii?*?i«,4t Tlie/ 
nr** ii — 41 in »a »no tion «Ith  »IrljvJ f.uf 
ti»rinilk In mnii) ÍixmIh to furnish lh«» 
atril liuti |*r»»t«*ln whlrh 1m hokin^ In 
irridi»“ . Infiori moti tu ìm\e idiown fimi 
rJiIf kM or InyiKift h**n»* «k» fM*fti*r w(K*n 
n ifipllod wl!h aiiiiiMil 9«rot<dn tu hai
sn- v lift th<» |»rot«d?i „ml 4)lh«*r m^ri «h
rnt« forni'! In stìììì *» II« » <« th »t 
til«*»* I»foci(Hi s i rf» all ch’ili» fr*‘- f» n od 
rw #*«♦ t. •

Medicai 
Sermonettes
------------------  « V  ------------------

W. E. LEONARD, M. D.
*\________________ ________f

(«a. issi, io wmvs « N«»se-c«i l'Ntss)
V* '•«« s vii« msi. s nets«.» s-aour.
I» «iiiilksr's oisst sn«i «irii...

Tin*, frooi "la ive *  l'n re .' on KHM* 
llsli «trillila of lhr**e «-eliIurte* ag«> M* 
lite ■uiillipll.il> of diet Hai» inni '»»■ •» 
iiillio«*« fot making over every alUiiM 
person h> «-ertalo f«Mi«|a. Ibi* lav* o f  
«tic diversity of «'Ut II Otail'a *u»l«**i el»«4 
iJHiellles lassi« tu lie ntUMNRketeA

Ivo r) ib«« t«.r or ul»«*erver «rf bla lti«4 
Hlkuws that ih. two atomi«. Ii* are xU4c. 
lini limi olle ihtihiii cali digeat »1*4 
ipparenlly make use of wlml inak«»i 
Ho* next uniti »« tiiiilly III ') lie t.ielal 
sn«l afiatonilral ditTi'r. me* wlti<*h giva 
«m I. liiHuil» variety lo Ibe buina» 
cu««', no Iwu un llie whole face of Ilio 
■aril, being exai-lly alike, alau in«'tuila 
Ibe ability to take In and »«aliónala 
1lff«*reo( fiHHl». each for filuaself, »«*- 
'«.riling tu bis indi* binai reqiiireniewlH. 
Hence the fallacy of routine diet tiala 
for etlh««r the young or old buck lleta 
ai«1 nai*le lor Ui» a ie iag» child OT 
adult unii are open tu v*ry uuiuy nee 
•■HMiiry except bilia. No ajigem of 
cooked focaia after certain fonmi)ua,.or 
• >f raw food- or of prolong«^ faiutg. 
» I li meri all case» Agalli go«s^ «uu» 
moo «wiise Hhoiilit rame tu tlie ri-sor» 
and »ave lite fudtilM from dtimplMiliM' 
•m i.' and poasilily from calaatroplisg 

s s »
"Health t* ftie great«wt o f *41 |m»- 

.«««i««»m u fiale collider la • boiler 
■ima lima a «*l«k king." Itev. Nnaurei 
(i. Suini, uf Ihe liuiversMy o f M ina» 
*«>l» lime pul If at thè eugenie CO» 
(rese tu Ixindoii ».m e year« ago " I  
would i.linci Ite the robust MMI ot • 
burglar tl.au the consumptive «am o f a 
Mabop." amt ihla was telegraphed 
»round the world ttiat u.ori.n.g aa a 
highly heterodox and startling not lo »  
llenilh «III.Hot lie bought wtlb money.

! nor la ll sold lu ttie »larhH piare. 
T'Itane who have It do not always pria» 
it nfrethhO) hi it UwW wbe bave H 

I aut, often s«s k f.>r It In vain ’I'll!» I »  
all quits trite, to tie aure, but numt Ira 

I «firn  repealed for the rarehUMi one» 
who <b- not value lieu' i ti when they 
bave It, aud also for (la iw  who. try 
taking too uinch care, overdo t '*• mat
ter and ib-fcat tlie very thing i .ey a r» 
«trlviug for N'otbliig la to the pliym 
ritra s«i |uitbette a* the real InealMt 

I who nurs*-« at d exnggeeat«^ his aU- 
•ue»U. anil, a* the southerners aay, 
‘udmirea to tie xtek." Unten» the men 
lai stale of su« ti a person Is changed 
lu one of Itsui self pity and Indu lge««» 
In tin* luxury o f to i.ig 111, ht wilt »ever 
be entirely cured

Keep Roosters in .J; r
Male Mr.' run ».Ti. :• *. -I. |h< |«.dtry 

/lock will keep th** * « fertile, hirf
the fertile egg« w It not k(«'p The 
hen* will lav I t » *  «u.u.y i e;- if 
ther** sr«* h*i noth« hir*l« («toning 
around. I ««-pt ng In r*«e* wl.era 
hi-ii pileeat . !«■ I«ii«ta have 1.«. n f.nr
ch»'*<il to ire  ltd* p-i»1 ><-,won tn the 
ffcM-k. It w t t. «■!.. "(i. r to di*|M*««e «»f 
alt tin* male bird* lin'd in («««I theui 
until th«- ii' \t hr»-, ding ►. n*<«n ()u<*
of the best way* to handle them ts lo 
can them.

"L>e«el*c not lliy physician ranf; 
sur nor law.v«r" wrvde llie wise i.u'A 
solidi) <ie«.rg«- Herbert ttirim cvnlm.es 
ago. aiol II needs reiterai ton today aa 
nun h as It did then Urantlng that 
the reltglou* aud legal Implication ot 
ht» pro*« rb I» true, the first, sr (oedf- 
csl. theai* I* highly Important If ) m  
c i|m*< t au h«.nert conclusion friyia yvas 
•baler, tie bonevt with him, giva htas 
sit the In forma tlon he seeks. It mesna 
great harm or danger to yau If yus 
allow hlia to build up a line o f treat- 
fia-i.i ujMin a wrong statement Tha 
premises iiiijoi he sound, else his rtis- 
rlusloiis s ill he false

No evnsioii*, no quibbling, an hatf- 
trulks. bui Ihe tini«« honored "I Ira 
truth, the whole truth, and Dotliinp 
but thy trulli. s«> help you Hod" w ill 
«ullb-e to protect you and enable htia 
to reach a prc.js r ib-clsii.n ftenu'in 
In-» tliul «► with a slirewd. rro»»esa im  
tiling lawyer, you will con t nt diet your
self If you altempt to cover up any
thing, win! that the do«*tor has |iiisi*4 
sinh problem» together before and 
muy d«-te<*t tlie flaw» In yonr resltal. 
The revelation» o f ihe dorlor's eon- 
aulllng rimiti are as «¡o-red and should 
be us genuine as those of the issifisv- 
sloi.uI Thera t* no real safety for 
you ollierwi««' if yoti wish to ohtalix 
resulta.

s s  »
"lly Ihe fiM.llsbness o f preaeldng In 

lave llo-iii I tint believe." So Ihe grt-nl 
upostic to the 1 mat tie* himself (I « 'or.. 
I. 211 estlniati-s llie value o f many 
wort)* and rniu-h talk to Influems 

j men lo do right.
So If la lo mailer» o f right living, 

nielli'ally iqieaktag. (Inly hy aaylng 
Ih«* anni«* IItio « over and over again 
can the attention o f the careless open 
he gain««! The *lmpl«sd precept* nrw 
Ibe ones to Si' fastened tn mind by 
freqm-rtt repetition. Moderata eating 
und drinking exercise, plenty o f sleep.

I *(>4 a im-ntal state free from worry 
.«ml gloom ar«- th«*«*r Important pre 
repta, Ix-sf hammered Into the eon- 
schiumi«*** «;;rly In llfe. I f  th««ne l»e- 
rann- *«-<-ond nature, hy reason of their 
timely reiteration, their practice he 
«ornea as automatic aa walking or 
sllu-r Involuntary actions.

All the current Ilf « r i  ture of hygieno 
ami ««irrevl living are lull pa rap tiranno 
of lites«« fnndnmi-nuit mvkhu», yartnd 
hy ilHTcrent way» o f atiylng the s*■*»» 
-■Id iblnga.

J

He Chain the Crow
Perched on an on : a! adding dead 

/tinh «ear his ti«‘*t vite, pn parcat for 
paaeliig tnneela. is Sir Kb ghiri), ona 
ot tlie most common of our larga fly 
catchers say* Nature Miignr.lne Ilia 
range ext«-nds from «-»-nirsl Cnnad» 
thnnigb all parla of the United Rlsten 
except the Rouihwesi The male blrd'a 
l»at aversion I» ths crow, which he will 
chaos from the premises, eve» tafflrt- 
Ing severe punishment w ill Ms strong

F - *
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C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y
hour 11*0111 hou.se, .1 lot», »e ll aiuJ windmill, g<HHj g*r*g«*, • «  Went 

2nd d rw t, well located, price $-’ .000. half «»»b . halanee reasonable 
terms, at it per rent

Six room house, 2 lots, g<><i«l lawn, some shesia, local«*! on one of 
the best streets :n west part of town Pric* $1,740, $700 .«gainst place
tan be assumed, payable $200 (>er year, balance cash.

leaal 14 room house, cl«-«* in, 7 lots, cement sidewalks, garage and 
oiit-builtiing -hade trees, orchard, well and mill, electric lights A 
dandy place for a large family, or a ¡«arson desiring to keep boarders. 
l'i ice $6,000 $1,000 i ash. balance go >d terms.

Two and on half lota close in to business district, west side, will 
• *1 lot IH > 1* * -ash pile« f taken at once

bissi room house *<ih. hot aid cold water, big barn, gaiage. 
»e ll and wind mill, go.sl out buildings, chicken houses, fenced for 
ooultry raising, good cellar, fine *>ri hard and vineyard, one mile from 
center of (.Orkney, just out side «i city corporate limits. (Vice $4,000 
•ne half cash balance to suit purchaser This is a dandy place for 
some one who wants to truck farm, or run s poultry and dairy farm

-Six good lots on blast Locust Street, dandy building site, will sell 
ail six lot* for $1,000. part ,-aah. balance good terms

" room Duplex, 2 bits, double garage, well and windmill, electric 
ights, n a s a l  driveway*, sidewalks, good shade tree*, in best part

of 1-Orkney iTice $4,.«00, $1,600 in loan runs ten years, balance cash. 
V landy good place, well located *0 one of the best streets in town.
- 1 »«* '•»Ufr of town, 5» room house, chicken house« and cow

sheds, doubt* garage, well ami windmill, concm>te tank, big garden. 
¿0 acres in maize, gt>o«l orchard *f fruit tree» and grape vines, all 
fenced. Will sell one acre and improve meats; 6 acres and improve» 
merits, or all in one body. Priced right, terms good, p*«s ■ .**«inn at once, 

16 lot* m West Lia-kney, best reside ns, aecu'ii, will sell frrom $76
*wing u> location Building site# in the very of

ceUent pi,
and Seep

m

V

>t*. s r il improved, 
•had* trees, orchi 
for large family, 

irders.

g<w*d outnuiiu

id windmill, elec- 
ic«d right, good 
i one who wants

i rt>i,,n house, 2 * 4 lot*, goed outbuilding», w«*ll and windmill, ole- 
<'d tank two lory n ■ *r. with water piped *>n hath floors, electric 
nt». cement walks, *h»<ie tree» and orchard> This is oih- of the best 
it houses «  Lnekney. Close m to the business district, and on the 
si »Oh- of town Priced right, half cash, balance to suit purchaser.

■ 1 2 lot* *«i • .-me*. ! 'I, lots .10*110 and ooxltlo feel, will sell
»hree lots f ,*  $1,000

i room house, 1 £ acre .and, wed and windmill, good orchard, b«r- 
*> gra|ie», hi, sen houses, s u it ,  garage, w ell house, cellar, flowers
shrubbery. PrK-s $6,000, good terms

U a ,r,» edge of so, 4 r*** m h »*■, os.n, ail in cultivation, fruit

ill sell fur

m . city water, electric lights, gas, 
•h, balance easy terms.

trade foe Lockney or Floyd Corni-

F A R M  P R O P E R T Y :
irn of Aiken, Ido acre* n ru lli,atien. g.»ai B

>H la nee I*j term«

Iso a, re«. .* mil« - northeast m Locaney, 4ot) in cuitivati-m. $ rent 

% et *i

*40 acri V ni ,* » northeast if South Plain*. 2f>0 s- ¡es in cultivation. 

*  *'t sere g"**d terms

iiilr". at !■ 
id tern.s

i--rtbeast o f K loiitot. g.**d cotton la m i. 2u0 
>m bouse, well and windmill, itarn $60 pet

17, a* > ., 1 14 miles east >f I.uckney. If ro**m house, g eni barns, 
and w l'dmii. I »:< acr * n cultivation, price $*'7 ii<* per acre, terms

nit purchaser.

MH3 t&fwi 1
'mid large ,*t room h 
,11 umler cultivation, 
nace This quarter sei 
osti, there being about 
II or either half, Will 
cithiHi* improvements.

, w [dmver line of railroad, 2 miles uf Lorkitey, 
,i«e wei nd windmill, well house soma sh«*ds, 
except about five acre* in lake in *>ne corner of 
lection is « uf half into by the new Denver rail- 
ut 75 acr* « <*n each side of the road Will »ell 
■  sell 7?. acres with improvements, ur 76 acres 

This place carries a f«4.00d loan m the Italia»
dnt Stock Land Bank, »ml $1.7>00 n note not due for 17 months, or 
inuarv 1st. 1$2$ Inter* *t has be n ¡aid on note to Jan 1st. IWh 
ttrchasrr can assume imicbtednc.*». balance in cash i ricini right

LOCKNEY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
■

■

■

■
■
■

PI V\ HOI t-D It K ill I K  Ulti
DEATH m i  l- IN t M AMHLb

Austin, Oct. 14. A statute requir 
j mg all person* to obtain licenses be 
fore being allowed to drive automo
biles was urged Friday by Lon A 
Smith, member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission and by Mark Marshall, 
director of motor transportation, who 
said they were confident that such 
a law would reduce the number of fa 
tahties which are increasing yearly.

The Railroad Commission is direct 
1 .V interested because of the many ac 
cidents at railroad crossings and be 
cauae motor bus lines recently came 
under its supervision. Before obtain
ing a license to drive a person would 
have to show the authorities that he 
or she Is qualified, if a law is drait 
ed according to the idea of Smith 
and Marshall " !  am lor any luw that 
would reduce the nutiila-r of automo
bile accidents," Smith said, "and the 
drivers license, while it might incon 
lenience some, would save ninny from 
death and injury If such a law would! to «end 0 *»» He i* **ne **1 the fea 
a veri ..nly *m* death a year, it would! tm* performers with Zell mar Broe

■Tr«> tied W iU Animal Shows a man 
»h* guaranteed to make you laugh 
You have heard of him many times - I 
(.«me and «ee him In |»*rson at Lock 
m \ on Wednesday . October 2«. when 
th.- lug circus comes to town

-------- o  ------

’ l'i M 'i l ih ^ L  -L-*J—

tional executive committee was crcat 
ed to prepare facts and figure* in
the various counties to prepare voters 
to mole intelligently vote for road 
bond- Judge Mathlson this week ap-,
pointed members to serve on this com 
milter Each will work toward the 
preparing of matter for use in any 
count\ contemplating a road bond is 
sue

-  — < ► ------------------

*p| |N I I HN M il  Kll I U IH  N
yy II M / F I . I  M VK BROTHKKM

Never l*efore and never since have 
all .at* .ea«ed in a big »how while 
,• ,-lown did his »tunt# "Slinters” ha* 
the hog« arena to himself while he 
play» his one man game of baseball 
|l ha- bc* n conceded many times by 
cirrus pe ple that "Splinters" has 
made more people laugh than any 
other one man He ha» furnished 
mor. mugaainM an<* periodicnls with 
st*«rie- than an\ other circus man. 
and has **ta tiding reqio-sts from *11 
of them wbeliever be ha» a new story

I»- worth putting on the statute books 
At the present the law makes it a 
violation for an intoxicated person 
or one under Id years to drive, out 
it is fragrantly violated

"It  has been suggested that a new 
law »hall deny persons a license to 

»  •'•* lb. , ar. .'.«I..i blind, (.* . .
or parlyly deaf, or if their vision is 
defective In the larger cities dn
vers must be able to distinguish the 
traffic lights and hear signals and 
unless able to, accidents follow

Human l-ife To» Cheap 
I ti.lci the pr<-ent system human| 

hfe is too cheap, though if all the 
traffic laws werv enforced accident 
would be largely deciea.»ed Of al 
the citie» I hav«> been in, Fort Wort 
ha* the best traffic system in my 
opinion, and yet fatal accident* occu 
in it» street» Licensing drivers 
would cure a lot of recklessness, fo 
s person would dislike to have his It 
cense to operate a car taken away 
We have a law limiting the .«peed if 
the city un«l country, but it is violatotj 
every day all over the state becau«< 
ueopU* believe an accident unlikely I 
- difficult to enforce this law. bu 

dril M n  * ; r. M M l w*u!«|
help enforce it,

1 oever appr«>ve of the appluratioi
of n bus line’s permit if any of it 
tim er* are known to drink, and w« 
arc seeking to compel all bus line 

■ i- the la » requiring them t 
I* at ail rati cr »sings Many o 

them do not."
‘Nearly 1 .ooo.'.nm automobiles ar« 

operated in Tex»», which means tha 
•r.*> State must require driver* to ex 
erriae more care than ever before, 
kn. w men who have but one leg, or 
m arm, who are excellent driver* 

tlye driver who ■« in good physi 
*1 condition »**■ ms to cause the mosi

Effort ¡1. recent Lagiaiaturea to t n l  
| *»ct a dr,vers law failed, but some o a  

he other measure* of safety, noufl 
« I

* ¡uent »essions s nacted thet 
The law requiring stopping at rs 
; rossinge lost at two sessions 

-O ""
H H .I1« tv  BODY HOPES T o

PAVE  "N l MIIKR M M

tsMiriation \l Work fietting Dat 
lo r  I .«unties Along Koutr

«•mn Angelo. Oct. 16.—»Another st
« .■<»- •

jiavlng if State Highway No 
■

t >r ea, n of the counties through 
w* . h (he highway pa*-|e«, it is indi- 
i n!**d in the report o f Judge J T.

ih • n of San Angelo, president o f 
11 . s* ** ¿̂ - No. ¡i association

At all association meeting in Big 
I ring during the summer ar- educa-

|7=
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Ab How best 
can I trade in 
my present car
for a new car?"

W H E N  you are ready to trade in
your present car for a new  car, you 

naturally want full value for your pres
ent car. But most o f all you w ant fu ll 
n ew  car value.

It w ill therefore pay you to consider 
varying trade-in a llow ance offers in the 
bght o f these basic facts:

I Your present car has only one funda
mental basis o f value: i.e., w hat the 

dealer w ho accepts it in trade can get for 
it in the used car market.

2 Your present car has seem ingly 
different values because com petitive 

dealers are bidding to sell you a new car.

3 Th e largest a llowance offered is not 
necessarily the best deal for you. 

Sometimes it is; sometimes it is not.

4 An  excessive a llowance m ay mean 
that you are paying an excessive

price for the now car in comparison w ith
its real value.

5 F irst judge the merits o f the new car 
in compari n \ m i  its price, includ

ing all delivery cad  finance charges. 
Then  w eigh  any dr - ; -nee in allowance 
offered on your present car.

6 R em em ber that you are m aking a 
purchase—not a sale. You are buy

ing a n ew  car and sim ply using your 
present car as a credit against the new 
car s purchase price.

*

W E  publish this message, believing 
that the public is entitled to have 

all the facts. And  w e invite you to send 
for the tacts about G eneral M otors 
products by using the coupon below.

G E N E R A L
M O T O R S

- - - - - - - - n I II* t l l K H I  ID S *  . . . . . . . .  .

( M l t ' A l  Mi t u  'Us 11 Vjit. A  I, LVirviii. Mich.

t i l l  V M I I  I f f  

PON 11 At 

til b

PWss. »  ml, *>t«l**i*t '»1*1«^4«**»,, it* (is—, ,11.«
lrt.T*i.,rr *!—  r.b.rvg th* ( s n t i i l  M*u* «. |>nsl«,i 
I hsvv dwsk-sj — rt'g—tb— «uh -oui bucaklM 
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Turkey or Beans •*-

hî ' i ‘ r,; : rî U ln ,h* Company's uni„u.
4u i,, i V n>lt*r. l)n th* left i, M. I). Douglas and «mi thr righi I). I Kalalon, im i _ __
- id ! Ä T n Ä T '  " i.,h* ' ,rTn «"** W «*em  United Sr.««. When « I «  are kMaled «  (he «u i ol (Uc .uJmh,uo. 
•id . »U Lu ILuteUàuU, - .U  c i  .u .k ., « .J  iLc utLcr. wub LL «Jeu  -U l  u l  U t u .

turkey-bran" c.mtesi under way 
a u ia l.n l g rn rra l taira n iaiia|rrt, a l ia

TURKEY BEAN t'O N TKST NOW 
IN KI LL HW INO OVER I . H.

of th.' 42 zones Halva offices in the 
United State, also haa been squared 
away against another zone; cities are 
competing against citiea, aa are deal- 
era and individual salesmen

In this manner everyman in the 
entire aeliiK organization and every 
dealer in every section of the country 
gets an opportunity to demonstrate 
his nbility to outsell his competitor 
and win himself a Turkey dinner 

Officials in the sales department 
of the home office have gone into the 
field to aid various groups. K. H. 
Grant, vice president in charge of 
sales, has gone to the Great Lakes 
region for one week and then will 

coun- move to other regions; II J. Kling- 
ler, general sales manager, is station
ed on the Pacific Coast; Mr. Ralston j 
is concentrating in the Middle waat;! 
Mr. Douglas on the Southeast; R. K. 
White sales promotion manager, has 
the Atlantic coast; and Sidney Cor- j 
Lett, manager of the truck division,

With the more than 27,1HHI persons 
who make up the selling organization 
o f the Chevrolet Motor Company in 
volved, the unique "turkey-bean” con
test inaugurated by this company a 
year ago is again in full swing dur
ing the month of October.

This huge sales organization has 
bae ndivided for the duration of the 
contest into competitive groups of 
whi h the winners will eat turkey 
while the losers will sit and dine only 
on beans and pay the entire dinner 
rheck

Two major divisions of the 
try hate been made, with an assis
tant general sales manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company in charge 
o f each D. K Ralston has the west
ern half of the United States, and 
M. II. Douglas the eastern half

Each of these sections have been 
further sub-divided '"he Flint sales 
region has been pitted against the 
Atlantic Coast Region, the Southeast-! at the beginning of the contest, stat <1 
ern region against the Middle-West ’ hat Chevrolet plans to sell 71,451 
region, and the Great Lakes region car this month. He also stated that 
against the Pacific Coast. Everyone i ling conditions in October loom con

Texaa Poultryioen v lll do tgel] to pro
vide an ample supply o f winter green
f«eds for the laying hen, 1>, H. Reid 
Itead of the poultry husbandry de-
iartm .nl, A. Si M. College, adviae*. 
Green feed keeps bens healthy and 
vigorous, acting as a laxative and
bulky fee»! as well as a very cheap
end efficient source o f vitamius

"The sources of green feeds are 
prouted oats, green growing grain, 

col lards, rape, chard, green turnips, 
-food alfalfa hay, peanut hay, lawn 
clippings and cabbage and lettuce," 
Prof Reid said

Sprouted oats are the most expen
sive of the green feeds but are often 
used to good advantage l*robably the 
‘beapest and most satisfactory form 
of green food that we can use in Tex
as i« some kind of growing grain. In 
’ he North where the winter is more 
■••vere, rye is used extensively for 
this purpose Hurley comes next in 
hardiness while oats are probably the 
most tender of the three grains. The 
hens like oats better than either of 
the other two grains, and will do ex 
ceedingly well on them The best 
substitute for green feeds are alfalfa 
lia> a ml «.»d liver oil.”

Only Buick has an engine 
Vibrationless beyond belief

aid. rahly brighter than in September 
“ I am optomistic also for November 

und th. ensuing months,”  Mr. Gran' 
declared “ latst November our sales I 
quota called for 4::,(RH) units, whereus 
we sold and delivered 73,000 cars and 
trucks. What we accomplish this 
year in November and Itecember will 
hinge to a large measure on the 
October showing.

“ We are facing the new year with 
as much confidence as we are the 
immediate future. I look forward to 
I'.fJH with confidence in continue«! 
progress for Chevrolet’s record break- 
ing success ”

— o ■ -
DISSOLUTION NOTICE

GRADYR CRAGER
CNDERTAKFR & RMDALMER 

Mra'»* To All Parta Of The Countr* 
Day Phcnea 12« and 121 Night 7» 

li Frager Kurniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas

The partnership known as the 
Downs and Meriwether l.and Com
pany has been dissolved, Mr. A. R 
Meriwether, having retired from the
firm, and moved with his family to 
Lubbock. The firm in the future will

known as the Downs Land Com I 
is located in the Flint regmn i ,-any. with Mr. J B. Downs as th

Mr .Grant, in an address to dealers head o f the organization. We wish

CLOSING out 
of

P O R T A B L E  P H O N O G R A P H  
Given Absolutely

F R E E !
NO W  ON D I S P L A Y

Ask us for Further Information

to thank th.' people of Lockney, and j 
ull of our clients for the business 
they have given us in the past, and ' 
«»licit a Continuance of the same with 
the firm mqg composed. We have 
a number of obligations »wing to the j 
Downs and Meriwether lauid Com- i 
puny that are past due, and we ask 
that all those indebted to us call at I 

4 | i t ee and make satisfactory arrange 
4  . meats o f these obligations, as we de 
4 1 sue to dispose of the business obli 
4  gut ions of the former firm. Mr 

Downs will be present at his office 
I to take care of nil these obligations 

Downs und Meriwether laind C<>. 
Hy J. H Downs und A. R. Meriwether

—.......O- -  ■ ■ —I
THOSE W HO ARE 
KS OF FIRE D EPT

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS

«as. ians.,?u.lS4i..iiMHK}mii<uuaijiiutiMaMC}miimtatui j

WILSON STUDIO & AR I 
SHOP

KLGY DAD \. TEXAS
J*<»TRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAM A 

VIEWS

KODAK FINISH ING . ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND CRANING

BUICK ’S remarkable freedom from vibration ii 
due primarily to three vitally important factors. 

Pint — the inherent amcothuea« o f the Buick 
Valve-in-Head six-cylinder engine. Second—  
rubber engine mountings, front and rear. And 
third— the scientific and almost perfect balance 
of the entire Buick crankshaft assembly.

Only Buick enjoys these advantages. And only Buick 
provides the silken performance— the unvarying 
smoothness at all speeds— the longer life ntid greater 
serviceability of an engine ribratwnlest beytmd belief.

Sedans *1193 to *1995 # Coupes »1195 to *1*50
Sport Models *1199 to *1929

ex an— / a. » rimé. u.a — -  a. «u*a

B UI CK> 1928
C A L L O W A Y  M O T O R  C O .

Floydada, Texas
V H IN  » m i »  « n i lM i i l  , !|  I II X X 111 l l l l l p  T j (

Have Your A (.»tract* Mad* By
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Th* Old Reliable Abst-art Man 
Ft nv darla Tata»

J. O ROGERS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION

Mary Mi-chell Henry. M. D " *' AiU”  " to r>w“ *m °f <*■
runic 1 Macanea.

I’hy«inan Surgeon ¡ office in City Drug Sture
F l«. 1 Attention Given Obstetric* OnysPfcone m  Night Phone IM

and Pediatrics
Office at Vrfe-kncy Drug Company 

PHONE 60

RUSSELL ALLEN
\ rroR N E Y -A T -L  vw

First Nati mal Hank Bldg 

LO CKNEY........................... TEXAS

Dr S M HENRY
PII Y SH I \N AND BURGEON

4pe> lai A lien  mu Olsen to Womea'i 
Dtesaasa.

Office Ucknry Drug Co 
off c* phone .o I t  <s I I  

Orkney Texaa

* W VK.MNG I'D I 
NOT MEMHF

<

Santa Fe
/

HUFF
"THE CLOTHIER’

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

DONT BE SORRY

Williams & Noore
Gas Fitting and Plumbing

"The Better Kind"

AT BAKER MERCANTILE CO.

All person* who arc not member« 
of the Fire Department of this city 
are urgently requested to »lay o f f 1 
of the fire truck when it i* going 
to a fire or in fire drill. It in strictly 
against the rule» and regulation* o f , 
the fire department for anyone wh>: 
is not a member to either ride the 
truck or assist the boy» at a fire un 
less they are called upon to do no.

You are a»kcd to cooperate with' 
the fire department, and help them 
in anyway that you may be of bene
fit. They are organized for your pro
tection, and will be of great assistance 
to you when needed, but their work 
is not a* efficient when the entire 
crowd o f spectator» at a fire surging 
in their way, and from this date on 
keep out o f their way, unless call* ! 
upon, otherwise their orders is to 
move the crowd back with water. 
Those who presixt in riding the truck 
who are not members are asked t" 
keep off. The ritlzena o f Lockney 
Hre asked to save both theirselves and 
the members the embarrasment of 
having to forced out of their way >r 
o ff the truck When you are needed 

j in controlling a fire you will be called 
i upon, otherwise you are not needed

The membership of the re organ 
, ized fire department are as follow*;

Lawrence Hill, Marvin Gilbert, 
j Dwight Jackson, Derrell Dollar. Dr 
Colvern Henry, Rudd Parsons, Jack 

I Cilliert, Calvin Harris, Marsh Collin*.
| H. A. Harris, Cecil Keys, and Wim 
| fred Fowler.

Dr Colvern Henry and Cecil Keys 
have been appointed assistant 

i chiefs, and Cecil Co|»e, chief The 
above named members ask your co-!

I operation in every way possible. This 
I uiiove list of names, will be raized to 
f fteen members within the next 

I thirty days,

M ARRIAGE L IC FN 8 FS

The f.dlowing marriage license 
j have been issued during the past 
| week by the county clerk:

J. S Hale aril Mrs Mattie E. Black-,
I n an, October 11 th.

Ivan J. Thompson and Miss Mable 
Teims, October 12th.

Thurman Moore ami Miss Ida Mae 
Willis, October 16th.

Jame* Thomas and Miss Irene Jones 
October 17th.

,

C ITY M ARKET— FIsh and Oysters 
■ o

CHICKEN ft TH RIVE
o n  o r e e n ; rrrns

(»U rge  Station. Texas, Oct tX.

Purchases Promote Prosperity

WHILE the Santa Fc is itself a large employer o f labor - its  payroll 10 
192.6 totalled $107,000,000, and its employes number more than 

75,00a indirectly as a buyer o f materials and supplies it helps to furnish 
employment to nunv more Such purchases list year exceeded $64,000,000. 
In addition it bought over $11,000,000 o f new cars and locomotives.

Its largest clas*. o f  material was fuel, which totalled 524,560,00a Thu 
consisted of about 1,167,000 tons o f coal, and 507,800,000 gallons o f fud 
oil The u-c o f coal or oil on any division l\ determined primarily by which 
is the cheaper fuel in that locality.

The second largest class o f purchases was iron and steel products, foe 
which the expenditure was approximately $19,750,000. This included an 
expenditure ol $9,500,000 for 151,700 tons o f rail, frogs, switches, and 
fastenings. $1,500,000 went for wheels, axles, and tires,and $506,000 for Hue» 
end tubes for locomotives. Bridges, turntables, structural steel, forgings, and 
fabricated, unfabricated, and pressed steel took nearly $5,000,00a Steel aod 
iron are basic necevsitics in railroading.

Purchases o f forest products totalled $6411,000, which included over 
3,000,000 cross ties, and large quantities of lumber and timbers. The Santa Fe 
creosotes its ties and much of its timbcis, otherwise greater quantities would 
be needed each year

Folders, report blanks, notices, tickets, tariffs, and various items in the sta
tionery line required $1,115,000, electrical materials $660,000, lubricating 
oil and grease, illuminating 01L, waste,etc., $1,180,000, and air brake material
$617,60a

These purchases were necessary to maintain the railroad properly and
to give satisfactory service to the public They were covered by 130,00a 
invoices and were made from 3,347 individuals and firms  ̂ Note the wide 
spread o f this buying.

Thus the Santa Fe and all railroads arc an important factor in main
taining the prosperity o f our country through the employment arising from 
these large purchases o f supplies, as well as the millions d.rcctly disbursed 
among their own employes for services.

When the railroads arc doing well, they buy materials and supplies on 
a larger scale than when net revenues fall off. Money thus spent mainly 
pays for the labor of many persons, helping merchants, farmers, everybody 
— youx own community included. You therefore arc vitally interested.

\Y B STOR r.V, Fe, vdrir 
Tiic Atchison, Top :ka anti Santa Fc 

Railway System

c / «

»  < «

?
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to school today.
1. L. K d » « f i l i  and family »pent

Sunday in Quitaque

Prairie Chapel will go t<> l.itiert» 
fila le  roiint y I Friday afternoon t«*

Carthel of this community. Mr and
Mrs. Smith resided in this community 
win I rad to I hr Plain. |ltt\ ba»kct hail

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clark are r»-1 Mi Smith died about two yaw* air» Several people from her. «itendcl 
oiving over the arrival of a new hoy j The community aympathlM* with the Ringing convention at Sandhill
n their home. | children in this lu»ur of sorrow. Sunday

Mr. » '..gdill and Son Uerdu visited 
n yuitu'iue Sunday.

“■re—

Three Pounds Granulated Sugar with Every Three Pound
Can

I Mr. John Taylor and family spent 
iuiuiay afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

1 Uavis.
Willy Holliway is sick this week 
Mr. Ramsey and family attended 

church in ijuitaque Sunday night 
Uncle Jimmie Hots has returned to 

Kress.
Our teacher, W. F. Cook, took the1

PECAN VALLEY
COFFEE

L O C K N E Y
Wednesday, Oct. 26, Afternoon and Night

f i  'udt ght basket hall team to Sun-
« 4  I« ! ' ■t la -,1 Friday, ex|ieeling to see a
»aim lx-tween Sunset and Fairview. 
They came hack disappointed, as 
Fairview failed to come.

The Ramsey hoys spent Sunday
afternoon with the Table boys.

Klmer Tibbetts and family were 
buain.*- visitors in Quiluque Monday 
evening

Mr. ami Mrs. Ramsey spent Mon 
day and Mon.iay night in Ktoydada.

Cedar

Beautiful Hand Painted Cup and Saucer Free in each Can

At All Grocers. Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21 and 22

I Since the light frost of the pant
I week th» crops are rapidly ripening |
II and are be ng gathered This lu».- |
I ! .. large number o f abaenfe*
II iVoni school
I Mr imi Mrs Hawking.- s|s-nt Sun ! 
I day ' Mi and M<> «  \\ Mem U 

I Mr anti Mrs. Warnte la-nth re-

7 F U , I W  BROS
^ ( C I R C U S '

U.rfifd from 1 a lifv in i» Tu ■*«i*.\
uftnn • ■on. They «re w«rtniy « « !•

» tl tVxl lie k int
DB toy fri#

o thia community by

Irutiic Merrell «jwnt Sa tur-
ia\ \\ith Mm W FI. 1 jickey

Mr aiwi Mrs R. L. loie key «pont

T it r e «  G reater 
than Ever Before

j J U N l t  IH vI M j

Blanco
Sunday School seems to be im.ig.e-.

had a severe attack of rheumatism 
t-Uner and Oiin Young returned 

, their Home at Abilene last 1 hur-.i* 
I . act. Martin accompanied them 

Mr* H. B Alexander ha« I - * «  si 
for the laut few days.

Ruth Mu li had a « 
appendiciti» last w. ek

ii.t this week on the av 
tt.m piesing

mg nicely Hut 
to see more

Alice Martin *p
. . with her slater Mi 

e would be Ubsd, M >y(1-|U

Providence. October 16. The home 
osi ration dub will meet in their 

lub room, October ¿0.
The farmers are very busy gather 

I« warn wea-
the week endlthcr Some an- gathering feed and 

Addle Jones of | other are picking cotton
The Providence boys and g ir l »  play 

in basket hall laat 
rnoon It was a doubleM_ ,  u u   „  . .1 Miss Kura >nuth «lient Sunday led Prat, a- Y lewr and Mrs ,\ H Howell returned ., , '  ,.__ » _ , _. . with Mis» Hoy Alexander Friday attentimihome Satunlav night Thev have .... . ’  , The re was a large crowd attendisi victory for ProvidenteSeen visiting in hast Texas. * . ,, T | ,

M j u s , « « ,  „  ‘ "UPng at Sand Hill last Sunday several of this community attended
Mr ami Mrs. Boh Witty of M.-l o> froB) t.hu place j itu- church serv i,>•* at Whitfield Sal-

eoaamun.tv return«! to the.r home to-1 ,,ur , » tng  MOM We I urda y night and Sunday-

working in Is
day

Mr Gid How.-ll 
renai, this week

Mr Joe Hailey McPrak i- working 
for Mr Sam smith of M. 1 oy com

4
ai new pupil« today.

- a- ' '

Providence
munity this week

VMr ami Vii 
»a Mal garet

__ [ in this e,
S..tur,lu i and s

We are glad 
Smith ta fee I m»

id

Providence, Oct 
vying the beanti

We are all en 
warm .lav« wr*

Toon < 
mmun

•w having

McCt
*> this preit

Mr and Mrs Doc Bennett were 
guests in the home of Mr ami Mr*. 
Phillips Saturday night ami Sunday. 

Miss Mat. le \elgel of Ptainviaw
was visiting friends in this community 
last Saturday night and Sunday 

Miss Roby Rat jeu has lawn sick 
for the past week

Mr d Mr* vide
tvafs

■desi tin 
Sund.,,

Call Us Collect 
Se'! at Auction

Alimón

* 1 Sunday in the John Hoyle home at I
Vjaltaque.

Mr and Mr» G. H I'noms of Lock 
.,*> vi«ited Sunday afternoon with ' 
th» M. II Taylor family.

Mr and Mr*. Chester Strickland | 
entertained a number o f guests with | 
a Sunday dinner. Among those pres . 
ent were Mr and Mrs J C. Korteh- ' 
berrv Mr and Mr* John C)enden| 
irn and daughter. Miss I M r*«« Clen- , 

dennen
Mr John Fortenberry an»i family t 

spent Sunday afternoon in the John 
Kelly home

Mr and Mrs Fid Ihirham were 
Sunday dinner guests o f the M H. 
Taylor family

Mr J. S. Lackey and family visited 
the W K Lackey family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. Bumgarner spent
Sunday at South plain*.

A cigarette carelessly dropped ill 
a iwsture west of the ( )  G. Cypert 
farm Sunday afternoon ignited the 
dry grass and burned about two 
acre* before it wa* extinguished.

Mr K. W. Hart and his son, Luw-cli 
who hove been working m-ar Kirk 
land, Texas, have now return«*! h«»m,- 
t<> gather their crops.

F R E E  ! £
T W I C

EVERYTHING NEW THROUGHOUT
CARS 

PFOfLK 
ACTS
DOCS 

PONIES 
TINTS 

MUSICIANS 
ANIMALS

THAT Z E L L M A R  REZITATION
it t w h im  t i t i l l i t i  ot O l ia r t i
omni, aoitttv aia umracnoa

tls

W I N T E R
IS COING

M Bay year coal now rnd avoid possib'e dissa
li. nent next winter v.!icn ii raav he scarce.

When You Want To 
Sjiwializiny in Farm, Livi 

.Mtoek anti Mcrchantlis** 
sales

W H SEALE
Flovdaila. Phone 120
j o k n  McDo n a l d

Ijoeknev, Phone 9020pii
AUCTIONEERS

Cup.«* Fumishetl Free

«rock attei M

» . «  ■ms i» 
l'hev rolrt r 
-toi» Rat ¡rn 
M J lav

ploUd 
ter 
Sun Í

*i Thu 

Misa I

R Y P 
Sunday

ARTHt R H 111 'N r AN 

Have your A bai - seta made by 
The <Hd Relu,'de A Ss leso't Man 

*'h -iaJ* Texa

un munit i

■  ■  a « ■ • • • • « a «  a * ■ a • ■ ■

«
■
b
■
a

Southwestern Life Insurance Corpany

jfafuf» «NtUliYiiv
WrUî*1»  sp«**! < ¡-mi .
ir.» Mayer ,,f Lorem , 

s Club «J VA A. W A me- I 
> >.f «ne .«f ttsc mt-mti*
.y ntght A guod timt 
»11.
Mae Milita, daughter !

Id Mrs T H M i dis. and Mi 
»an M'«>re, »on of Mr. and Mrv 
• .VF-or«, were quietly marrie.l 
y aft. rm*.t. at lhe home of lî«■ *
■ m Peter»t>urg Onlv a fev, 
le fru-n.l* were présent Th 
eouplc exta-ct t*> niake th.-ir 
in the community. W* Join I 
heir hosts uf frieml- in ext.nd
.r i»-*t wishes for a long and , mfuture.
rroup « f  AUnwJt. yuung r'-onl» 

Sandhin tn a «inging eonven- 
igsuy aftern.sm 

n-porte» th»t thwc t* a cas. -f 
ld Over In «vue e -mmUnity Wej 
IF«»« tbi« i* fai**, W* hcMi-v, 

itioh is hiFng laken 
utUonl Hure been I 
; hat ms more ca** ■ 1

ph h'

r lin B
tru.

Mi

who has b e-n , 
ret umol homo

drugging uno losing 
further information 
LriMOk

Mr. Lester Ihirhnn 
, i rking ut XO-.irittül 

Sunday afternoon.
Mr» Travis Mitchell *jw»nt 

pa»t wc.-V■«•«<! in Floydadn.
\|r I m Ttunlup and family 

'■'unday with fri»nd* in Quitaque

We Have Plenty cf Fe?! For Your Cows 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for vo'.ir Grain
th.

•pent
PHONE 23

Prairie Chapel SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Mr« T K Cowart and Mr F’ G 

' i r»-r went tn T.iihbo-k Fridav after
noon to visit their chitdr«*n. thri- 
P..«ter a»d two ('-w art ehddren, »re

prec

Roseland

ch «tlider.i* TH«‘ v returned late Î
'linfa y ♦

•*r< \X v Carthcl
♦

NT i and an-1 ♦
lyVtahoin;R at the b,-d*ide nf her T

-h.r, Mr. Ste.'lv At l*»t ref» >r* * ♦
w;.- tilt ulivi*, bm very low ■>

and 1 Xïf r. k nd Mr*. Guy Ramvcy
Udren r vl-iiting relative« ni t
.«t Texa*. ♦

2 0  »ays Free Trial
On An
W!

For the Lest policit* and most reliable insurance

let your policy be a Southwestern. VS •* can write 

you a policy that will fulh' cover your desir»*s

i*rvt

F A R M  L O A N S

I am in position to make loans tin farm lands in 

this section of the country. If you are contemplat- 

in* taking out a loan be sure to see me.

It Pays t»> Deal With a Home Concern 

FOR REAL SOUTHWESTERN SERVICE SEE

: W. R. C H I L D E R S
Office over First National Bank

Phone 18f>

,rf VV*»th*rs hrld two
i for the Baptist church at 

R ir.dttod Sunday Both •rrv r.,* 
werr w*-!l »'tended

s#vrrwl I'cofrfr from «wir fommunttjr 
iiUrnded th* «inging convention at 
S»nd*H'B Sunday

Mi*- Ceti« Mae Wicker *>«ited h.-r 
friend, flertrud* True « f  F'loydada 
l»*t Su tu lay afternoon

I, it tie Gilbert Roher «on ha* tie*>n 
having trouble with Wood poi*«n in 
hi* hand Hi* condition t* improving 
now

Mr »nd Mr*. O m * Iv«wkh*rt of 
\t . Ihngton. virited Mr- !/ockhart'« 
parenU. Mr and Mr* Rred Harper. 
j«*t week

Mr Harwi-c Marble h*« rerently re- 
turned from • vieil to hi« old home ,n 
Collin* count v

Mi** F.v* Len» Skeen and Cieora 
Turner of Sil verton visited Mi«* Jewel 
M'attaque »t «chool la«t W cd ne «da v 
afternoon.

Mr Brag and Frank l^»ng of Her- 
mlctgh vl*it*d in tile R W W'at»on 
home loat week

Mr un<! Mr* W'ltlinni Wood «pent J 
th'- Wrtk enti with h'« parent* in the + 
Whit f.«LJ rommant tr 

The bnoketbiiJi g»mr

o Mny
E A D

Bicycle

Whitfield )n*t Friday and not with î

+ u I .ether yon buy from 
wph + } our Idical Dealer or

s*u lh.ll »? we »tat.-.l t«u>t w«a>k Ti.e
-»m.- » .u  played at WTlItMd and X  
U> team won Th.- »core w-a* 14-fl. ¿

írotn «¡s flirort.

On Y ou r S to r t i  In
Mr». W K Smith died at Spear- ♦  Pflcei From *21*  Up 

.,n. TeVa Saturday and wa* laid tr }  G<,t  fu „  p iir t jc u jarso n. .ev., -a.ur.taj xn„ w-.« i.m t, j  Get full particulars
r r+1 u thi Hf»y<lAoA <*i*tnrU»ry M »n •: t r ^
dav «ftern » - Mr* Smith had ♦  "™a,l. t« ,a y - U *▼ roujum Im'Iow .been in hnd health for «everat year- ♦

'*r. ,-.h';."’<»«her of Mr- .France ♦ Qq ^pprova|
^ M  + You are allowot] 30

♦ day«’ actual riHinR
♦

I

• F

* t«‘«t before s a le  is

City Market
♦ wading.

Goodnight

For Quality and Service î f
I  »

♦  W r i t p  T n r l a v  fo r  (+ » »n ie  lo a a y  i»n,mium otrc.r
4  name o f nearest Mtqtd Dealer.

Í I  (Ye Betel full informativa 
I  rat

None Better !

Yeaterdav wa» regular church day 
here, hut for «o me rea «on mm (‘ »«tor. 
Urn Stephen*, did not come

tattle Geneiva Wood who ha* been 
i «irk for the pa«t week, went hack

E. L. Marshall Phone 101

N,

-

.Street or
t> O.Htm

! Tires *m
! c

iota

I O N to É i .  I aunt**. 
J wheel», equipment 
I Low priera. Send no 
j monay Ueethecowpow

Í le a d w .tísr3?

1
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IS IS  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

Monday, Ocl. 24
Monday and Tuesday

RICHARD i»r\
IN

“Quicksands”
B ATH F NFWS___________

Wednesday and Thursday
ISIS THKATRK 

l’ru rn t» «tul Recommend»

“Slide, Kelly Slide”
I'OMFDY

“ MUMS THK WORD"

Mr». Jui) Uaiutillii »pent the week 
••“1 wt*h her *i»ter ut Wichita Fall», 
whu ha* been ill for miiiu 11in**.

Mih» Lucille Rolr> viaitud h«*r al»- 
ii>r, Mia* Mildred R.ilcy, la»t Satur- 
•lay ami Sunday.

Mr Tin» Nixon. Ml*»e» Miimu anil 
Yvi'iui Nixon am) .Mr Robeft Harrell 
'i i i ln l in the Brock hum« lu»i Sun 
day

Kverett ami /ell Fairchild. who
are attending »chool at IMainview 
high, «pent the week i*nd with home 
folk.

Thelma Smith vi.ited in the I Mid 
lay hoim- Sunday.

Mr Fdd I.. Nixon and family nf 
<'rimliyton, and niece, Alma Nixon of 
l.laiio, viaited in th<- hum« of J. T. 
Nixon Sunday afternoon

Mulct a few of the Mi Coy pruplr 
went to the aingmg convention at 
Sand Mill laid Sunday, They all re 
ported a line Kinging.

Lakeview
D e l a y  -

Title Unconfirmed
FOX COMF1» Y 
FATIIK  NKWS

Saturday—
BOB CCSTKR

‘The Border Whirlwind
(p M K D Y

“ MOW YOU rK U  ONE" 
PATH K  NKWS

McCoy

Suiulay »• hool i» progressing nice
ly-

The Junior H Y I* U. wax *n crowd 
etj laal Sunday night that the meeting 
lilac»- had to *a- changed The Senior»! 
are doing fine work also

The Hinging cla«» met Friday nite 
and had .« mi real good tinging Wr| 
will meet again next Friday nite.

Several attended the »inging CoB 
vention at Sand HIH Sunday and they j 

I re|H>rte<| m iim  tine singing
Mr and Mrs Newt«ui left Saturday | 

I to attend the 1>nltn- fair
Mb Hi/i’l Join returned Satur 

day to Austin to take up her work 
I in the State I'nivemity.

“ | Mias Vem Readhimer -tent the 
•

I i lad a
Mi«*- l.oui-e Wright -pent the we. k

FaU Sale
Now on in Full Swing

BIG CROWDS EACH DAY
Many Attending from Miles Away

New Offerings Each Day
Lockney E. GUTHRIE &  CO. Texas

The patron« of thi» lu-tmul met la»t 
Friday nite for the purpose of organ* 
islng a I’ . T. A The lirat meeting 
will lie held next Friday nite at the 
Met ’ey »chool house

Don't forget the carnival at McCoy 
»«hool on Oct. 2t*

• ad vxiting her parent I 1 dada.J Mr. and Airs t»eo Ullptn vihIUhj operation at the l.ubhmk sanitarium1 munit} (or aome time, and a ti
ller ulster. Kula. who i* teaching at I in the VI. ,v  Jon««. home Sum!*/ I * '1 h rtday. We are glad to report of Mr*. J. S Green of thi* pbic* aJ»o 
Cone, and another »inter. Ila. who 1» j alU-roooli . that his condition is satisfactory at The people o f thia community extend
attending Wayland College. al*o About ten bales o f cotton had taren thi* time their »inccreat sympathy to the bc-
ipent the week-end there I ginned at the Lakeview gin up to Mr U L Sm-lgra»» returned hum« reused |o\ed one* in this time of «or

Mi»» Madge llonathan of Hr«.wn-1 >atuniay night Cotton i* n«.l a- Jen»., last Monday. He wa» row.___ at m day night Cotton l* not
Aeid ia visiting in the F I* D.mathan ; plentiful a» it might be
home. _____  . ___

Baker
Everyone in our community 

now very buay gathering their feed
Not man> (tropic haw any cotton t*» 
pick yet.

The 1‘alvadore children are out of 
sehool thi» week working in the Held.

Mi»» Velma Mae Moore, who haa 
been out of »»-hool for Mime time on 
account of illne»«, 1» now latck in 
School.

1 he (tarty at the home uf Mr. and 
Mr». J.tne», Saturday night waa <-n 
joy«>d |,y M-.eral of the community 
l ample.

T|w Kafrview !*>>» came down and 
played otir boys a praetor game <tf
>u>kel

wa» t « t 
Our boy

da) afterm 
i .1 111 favor 

did not hat

he another program rendermi Friday 
mghi. Oct 28th. An invitation ia ex.
'ended to all to attend.

Mito Katherine Davi» left Sunday 
for th. fair at Dailaa. Mia» Davi» 
won a trip to the fa ir on her club 

_ _  . • .air Her wart
...........g beeauK.- of th. death of . M j I V V IP W  wa» ent to the Ito la ,  fair and wo*

i f i d y v i e w
Mr KwvfH I hr young mnr w*-*
- njured in a f.Mitball game Saturday Health ” f ,hl‘  «-«uamunity 1» g.*«l Sch. - I 1» not quite ao large thi»
ifb rmam. and death came that night ............ "* ot ■ f*** h* ¥,n*
during an «(lerution. which wa» |>er « ir  da «chool wa» well attended »topped to pick cattaa. ^ 
formed in an atetmpt to »ave hi» life. Sunday morning, also B X' l ’ U. wa» l<oyd and Floyd Knulhrimer. Burt 

We regret t-- re|Mirl the death of »  I! Mended Sunday night Reailheimar and wife left Monday for
Vlr John Hawkin» of this community An h ¡.worth League wn» organized ,h* Dalla» fair to be gone aever.il
which occurred Saturday night fol- at thi« (dace Sunday afternoon day»
l. wing a week*» illne»» of Infantile |{ \( Bullock and -on. Clifford, a re ' ,ln ' -shrt,,rM,n w' 11 rr>f . **
paraly I The young man w„ eg Shamrock i,.,.ointment here next Saturday
. , «.it iwo . ..  11». 1. i ur. * »  1 I*. « flight and SutnUy. Sundaynt> hn» ui Hg< lit* it •ur ilramltm» ( amphcll in visiting Hrr . ». . • .
SU. I hy a wife and one child. he»ide T , ( -umpbvH family ________

or..' h*-i imi i»U*n 1 he . . .R. ,i ' .met ha gone to y r. \ «  Meriwether and daugh-
Lmn-.aaa for an « stcoded e-it with Mi«» Ma »-non and Martha, and

1.. (ioni Risi River count) Mr , .¡«ter ami ther relative-. Hin Duane, -fa-nt the week end ia
l. 1 kin» w a hr -ther to Xlr Ja t J'F*- program Friday night at th lan-kery. vi«iting with friend» and .v-
liawk o w h.. - '1 • ,1 io i l i '  , .m , '• niied T - -■ t lat •»-«- __L„_____ ‘ . J  '

Antelope
Mi

in

McClesky Gin Company
(North (l in )

Wt* have uur plant in first class condition and are 

ready to fin your cotton. We can assure you a jrood 

sample and a pood turnout.

Wc buy cotton and seed and always pay the mar

ket price for same. *

Give Us a Trial 

A. B. COX. M*r.

pani wvck 
and relative».

Mi*» Vera Sheph« rii ami tri* I I " »  
eli, were viniting Mi * IVmma Mae 
and Marguerite Anton Sunday.

There Wa» a large crowd pre-o-nt 
at Stimi.) achanl ami «’hurch Sumlay 

It I» nnly a few more we«-k unti! 
thè witrhe» and «iwl* will ite peaping 
ri d.M.r- nnd window»

Vlr Johnnn- Wuuioni and 
Brown have move«! to Brown 
where they wili h*- uniti after C l

M- ». w \V VV il—>n gav. (im i 
Sudith a birthilay dinner Sunday 

Mr Notili Wolford ha» goni 
('hildr*-»».. Texaa, Mi a n « lt

Mr 1 B M Jone-, and Mr* VVi 
Stribilm. «peni Suml«y aft«rn 
with Mr*. J M. A»ton.

Mr Varley VVe ch, formeilv (
*• ioiH' hit* ÌNh‘ti v*»if h»fig

Fio).laila, 1» how l»ack with th*- 
Hailey” mereanlile »lor» .

Mr». Ad"lph Muore «p»-nt ih» »  
end m Sialo», auh relative»

Mr Ciac A «t«n . « f  Spur vi*it*d 
John A.*ton and famll) Sonda 

Boli llin»ley wrnt to S|.ur Sa 
day, lookmg f «  hahd* to pi'k 

llomcr l ’.ilmer o f Kloydnda 
• he wecAi end w‘ith hi* pan-nt» 
wreek.

Mr. am» Mr». Bay 
Amando ar- vialting hi» pann i» 
wf'fk

Mr- Tharlii NtrlltiU un^ ru. 
operaii.m ai Floydaila la*< week 

Mr and Mine (>■•»»
•(«ter at riatnw w .

Xlorean

ned

Harmony
Friaad» « f  Mr J 8- Hale *<'«■

J ' «urprl - d to hear of h, marrmg. • 
Mr» Mattie Blackmon of H.ydn.e 
on la»t Tar »day The happy 
left imine«liately for Dallad on 
»hort honey mmin Thev return.«!, 
la»l Sunday t »  their home in tm 

I community, •h-re they will re-“1' 
Frieml. .»f »hi* V ***  J l i

iiingraiillation» to both hril,‘ . 
groom, «ml offer a 
U, Mr. Hale -n "Uf neighhorh,««';

" ry l|  | F William» wad* a bu*' 
tHp t.. Luhhock Monday « f  !►"-

' t n u m k r  of people from I
enjoyed th* • • » » » ''f  » ’  S" B<1 H‘H 
Sunday

Mia» A ana Carr rvturne«! home Sun 
da, from the laihtwak wniUnum 
where »he ha» bee a for medical treat, 
men! for «everal day*

Mr W C (Tubh underwent a major

An Event of Interest 
to Every Woman 
$9.75 to S49 00

THE woman who appreciates the chic o f French 
creations, exquisite fabrics and high-type workman 
ship in Dresses many «if these are faithful repro
ductions of the original French models will find 
this event of unusual interest.

Satin Frocks Crepe Frocks
Georgette Crepe Frocks 

Velvet Frocks Kasha Frocks

Martin Dry Goods Co.
~ IW  Stow w ith Thm Goods”

V
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W fy y  1
Chevrolet Performance

is Thrilling M i l l i  O l l f l/

h »v « moved into Mr. Ford'» house. 
Wi> are sorry to lose Mr. end Mrs.
Ford but gald to welcome the Allen 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jarboe spent 
this week end in New Mexico.

Mrs. K W Walls of Floydada spent 
the past week with her sister. Mrs 
T. J. JarbtM

Miss Marie Luna had Misses Trapp. 
Wise, Chambers, and Thomas fr  >m 
! .Orkney as her quests this week end.

Rev. M.’Gehee was n it able to fill 
his appointment Sunday. Rev. Sher* 
man, a Wayland student filled the 
appointment.

The Parent Teachers Association 
met Friday night. A very interest
ing program was given.

The new lights will he installed be 
fore our next meeting. There is to 
he a Halloween carnival on the night 
of the ’.¡Hth We hope to have a large 
attendance.

V S Ä *

e  «*©  e>

Sand Hill
TH* C O A C H

*595
N o «  M u r . s u  .  low-priced car so i s  
.ighitul lo drive ss tudav't C'Kevruiei!
f i s  gel-sway ..  . ess«, smooth operation . . .  
high epcr.I ruedahtlirv . . .  unfailing poseee 
. . .  is J  dashy acceleration—

v (he tvpc o f performance that every
one sveni. In en ei.toeaohile baiavi
CnJ fkr wwirre of (hie match left, perir» res 
ance is the teas.wie Chesndrt valve In head 
w l i e  e  moeor lhai ha.eMahlt.hed ■ world- 
wide reputation for Its remarkable poseee, 
tap s « lability is J  ecoes»»a>y.

Is  addili.m. there is all the hnger-np «ea r
ing, ail die positive braking and e fu n lm  
gear shifting that have made Chevrolet aw 
decidedly popular foe cu«sge«ed nafte.
Ceaee la i O sm ride at the wheel o f ro v i 
favorite model— end vou*tl know why a.li
none have acclaimed today'. Chavrolei ae 

In the low peica held I

DYER MOTOR CO.
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

COUNTY t i p M

Don’t forget the pluy F riday night, j 
“ Three Hats” is going to be very good

Mr Ivan Thompson and Miss Ma | 
hel Teems were msrri.-d Saturdsv 1 
eight Their niany fru-nils w ¡*h them j 
much happiness through life.

M io  F.'lia Hcdmgfi' I > i I..Ten/. ..
■ . /. - inday v ivitu.g 'I -- \loi.t

Smith.
Aunt Sallie Mickey gave a birth

day dinner last Tuesday for her sla
ter Mrs. Flora B»»one of Glenn Rose,! 
who is visiting a large number o f 1 
friends and relatives Many enjoyed i 
the afternoon and the dinner which; 
was served

A number of the young folks en-: 
joyed a party at the h>*me of Mrs 
Karl Cates Saturday night.

The h< ■me demonstration club has 
announced that a short program will 
be given in connection with the Hal-1 
lowe'en party at the school house 
A prixe will be given the one with the ( 
most clever costume.

„  B w ' O v m
fit Range fits tv Small Space.

THE RANGE FIT FOR A QUEElil
The Different Styles priced $47.50

A reasonable allowance for your old stove $29.50
Here is a partial list of parties in the city using the Detroit Je

wel Range, without their permission, we refer you to them, as 
they are using the stove and should know how they like them.
Mrs. .lohn Anderson 
M n H B Adams 
Mrs. J. L  Belt 
Mrs. John Broyles 
Mrs. Frank Busby 
Mrs W. K. Early 
Mrs. Roy Griffith

Mrs. J. D. (Jriffith 
Mrs. E. R. Harris 
Mrs. (Jip Hudson 
Mrs. S. M. Henry 
Mrs. Paul Shick 
Mrs. Ryan Speegle 
Mrs. Noah Smalley 
Mrs. Estes Woodbum

Liberty

Ramsey (ended the umging convention at Sand 
tj.u .att .-un<l.»y They report »nine 
very good singing 

—— Mr Allan Scbreeder of Allua. Okla-
Kr« J L Oavia aiwi wife of Floy- hums Vtailed old friends here last

ra.la and daughter. Mrs. U  |. Ha»»» Monday
Springfield, Miasourt were guests Mr ami Mr« Luther Kyan »(ent

at (he ft K M ad-r home ft «-.lues -un.tay in I’ lainview visiung Mr 
itmf. Rhine's parents. Mr and Mr« C K

Miaa Alla Mae Crawford who »• Rhine 
attending v r fo .l at L d « r  «pend l»w ►>»"* Vernon visited Mr Floyd
..«ek end at home 1-andruir. .-»unday afternoon

M - M • . M• . * <i M I i -  q

ft I A n o  S t a r
y w Saturday L U I I v  J l d l

Mr dr «oa Miller left last week for
a viali with relatives and friends n Mr K liert Smith and Mr Sto»ail
Tene, o-e «pent several days of last week visit-

Meaaera Mtlton liana and Reginald rig the (kills- Fair
Ijandrum we-e Floydada visitors la-t Mr and Mr* Frank Ford have mov- 
Sunday aftern-«is • «! fr -n " 'ir  o  inisusitv to their home

S-vera I from this community at- *i Luckney Mr Alhti snd family

• • a ■ a ■

S O M E T H IN G
To Crow About1

Several from this community attend 
i I the singing convention at Sand 
I «ill Sunday Among those attending 
. cic J G. McGuffey and family, anil 
M il-id Nina anti Ruth McCormick.

Mr K W. Thornton and family 
visited relative* at I’ lainview Sun
day

Mr Joe and Woodrow i'ittmaii re 
'urned home Sunday.

Mr Sam ITx and family visited 
at th. ISttman home Sunday after
noon

Mr Jim Dunlap and family visited 
with relatives at Quiut»|ue Sunday

Mr Alvis Bean sustained a broken 
«boulder last week. He is improving | 
and we are hoping that he will soon ' 
be able to lie back in school

Mr« P. L. F'cagans viaitetl Mrs 
Pittman Tuesday.

Mr. Clifton Gilly has i**en *ick for 
the past week with tonsilitis

—  - -o ---------

Pleasant Valiev
The light frost ha* caused th» houM- 

wives to he very busy getting in their] 
green tomatoes, peppers an»l »-tc. And

IT PAYS TO BUY MERCHANDISE OF GOOD Q U A L ITY

THE REZNOR GAS HEATER
is a stove wt* r t‘o ®

in v e s t ig a t i  (I

BE

We have a numi

B ak eil
Mi-. um» ft I—t I« visiting hi I s.s- 
r. Mr« F'awver o f Baker

Fairview .

!
*

w (*r

the farmers have been wishing for 
li-ngvr days an that they might get! 
th«' feed before it fall* over

Mrs. Claud Harris had th. honor) 
of winning third place at the Dallas 
Fair on her pillow case-

la d  Friday evening the school 
children gave a abort program for the 
entertainment o f the parents. Follow, 
ing this a Parent-Teacher* Assoeia- j 
tl -| was |>erfected Mr» F'd Pratt 
■ a» eUwted l*re«iiient, .Mr- T B Mit-j 
hell was elected secretary treasurer i 
V number of committees were ap- j 
punted to help carry out the wort] 
f  the organisation. Let ev«ryone get 

’ «-hind this movement and boart. 
Plan- have been laid to have a social 
Friday evening, October 2H at the 
school building. More con«-emitig this 
will be published later 

Wilma and Agnes Cooper of Lock* 
nry sj»ent F'riday night with their 
aunt. Mrs FI C Martin

Mr F’.dd I’rat» motored to Floyd
ada Tuesday

Mr* W K. Smith, mother o f A1 
Smith <>f this community was buried 
at Floydada Tuesday Let us not 
forget to extend a word of sympathy 
in their »lark Hour of trouble

Mrs T. B Mitchell spent Tuesday 
vith Mrs Claud Harris

The ladies o f the community are 
planning to give a play in th«. near 
f iture. The school and rluh plan to 
v nrk together on this l

. I., .lit* - - : -1 • ■ (i - I..... g> a
dually failing due to the need of th«
..ii.it' it iu-n.g i. the : i»-id- gallu-r 

.ng crops during the fair wcalher.
... ft.,. . I ft li I, win. Is .ittelKl

P» i-.s tii«- «  ». «•!. ! wr.»i h ni»' i «*!»»■«
Ih» Si. .lay »'In >1 «la i whuh w.i- 

at tiw home of Mr and .'it
|

. ietntU-«i an»l enjoyed by ev«.ryon«*.
• nl » going .>1

I
who spent th«1 piasi week end at horn»1 
ire  Mi--» Opal Horton and Oulds 
■ ahtree and Mr Henry Culpepper.

Miss ft mm. ft ilson the teacher ad 
i enter \i-it» d >uiurd«y und Suiuiayx 
. it It In ; p.i - I Mr at.d Mrs ft HJ 
Wilson, of this place.

itr> V F ft ...» t • ! 1. ■ km ) w i l l
ill i ■ t'g.il.ii ' ■ ber» a' J

the Baptist Church Sunday.
K»-mernl»»-i to ««•«■ "F"r the Love o fl 

Johnny “ which is to he given herwf 
Friday night with the permission o fl 
the Denison Publishing Company.I
Admi-sion i harg» « f ’Jo and .'.f*c will| 
he made

Center

■

M O N E Y  in the bank! The dc post or started with 1 

small sums, that quiet i> accumulated, until he had J 

achieved a neat little nest e * *  something to crow i

Ial»out.

The Security State Bank
LOCKNBY. T t lA B

Pleasant Hill
Mr and Mr* Morgan an<1 family 

a temled singing at Sandhill Sumfay. 
They report a wonderful sing.ng

Several of th«' young people were 
e itcrtain*-d in th# Wilk’s h- in«- Satur
day night.

Mi*« Mayes spent the week end at 
b*r home in I/>rento

M'«*«.* Lucille Flavrr«. Haxel Hlan- 
k-nshipi. and Winnie Rae Shelton 
*f>ent Saturday night with Miaa F'ti- 
xahrth Woolsay.

Miss Juanita Hart spi#nt Saturday 
afterno«»n with Miss Annte Jewel 
Fawver

Mr and Mrs Joe Hart «pwnt Sun
day aftemn.n with Mrs C. D Hart 
and rhiMreif

Grace Shelton visited in the Roher- 
•ton home Saturday night.

There will he singing here neat Sat
urday night All are invited to at
tend.

Fivers one is so busy here that there] 
is hardly time to write new* item« 
Its sowing wheat, msixe heading, f«.-«-«J| 
cutting, canning, etc until it keeps 
all the hands and the cook at work 
from «un up until two or thr«»c hour* 
after sundown

A number of Center folk* went to 
the singing convention at Sami Fliil 
ast Sumiay

Otis Huckabee of Crosby county 
visited in this community Sunday.

Mr Roy O’Brien was the Sun»lay 
guest of Mr anil Mr* T*im Nolan.l.

Mrs Fllvi* GUI has lieen real sick 
for the past two weeks They have 
moved her t«> her parents home.

Mr C uinor ii. compvany with Mr* 
Montgomery »p»«.nt Sunday at the j 
Sand Hill Singing Convention

W A Huckabee and family spent 
Sunday at hte Veach home.

Mr* Craig, sister o f Mr* Veach 
ix 11! *1 this writing

Mr and Mr*. F«dix Fred and child-, 
ren «pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
C. O. Spence, They returned to their 
home near Abernathy late Sunday a f- ) 
ternoon

Mrs Jim Higgins came home from 
Lubbock last Wednesday where the 
ha* been at the hospital there with 
her husband She returned Sunday t o , 
spend the day. They hope to bring 
Mr Higgins home In another weak

n #

Post Bran Flakes each. . . . . . . . . . . . . T 5c
Sun Kist Corn No. 2 size. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
I F i b T ? u r e T a n e S i ^ a r ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ c
PetM H Tsm ailsI^
Pet M'!k Large Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 Large B o x e s f f l a t c i ! ^ " ^ T T ^ " ™ T a e

Gooch Macaroni 8 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . /c
Green Hard Head Cabbage per poond . 3 ^ c

ilÉÉa^i * # % i
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LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY
dins at Aikt*n, Idxknpy. ami South Plain« 

— T H A T  THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW -

In older to keep up v\ith the best there is in clean
ing machinery we have added extra cleaners to our 
gins having boll extractors or picking machines in 
each gin. •

Those that gin with u> know our records for good 
turnouts and we assure you that this will be main
tained and our extra cleaners will make the sample 
better than ever.

W e are ready to gin at Lockney and Aiken and 
will soon be ready at South Plains.

We will appreciate your business and assure you 
that our service and prices on cotton will be the best 
the market affords at all times. We will have buy
er's at each gin with instructions to pay what your 
cotton is worth.

We have a nice souvenir to give with the first bale.

LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY
I
■
a

McCORMICK-DEERING
PRIMROSE

BALL BEARING

Cream Separators -
CUSTOMER satisfaction is responsible for the 
sweeping success o f the McCormick 1 Jeering Prim
rose Cream Separator. Here is a well designed ma
chine with many outstanding improvements, built 
for years o f profitable service, the kind o f service 
you expect a good cream separator to give. The suc
cess o f the McCormick-Deering Primrose both in 
sales and popularity has been a source of comment 
in dairy sections everywhere.

Don’t fail to have the McCormick-Deering Prim
rose Ball Bearing machine demonstrated and com
pared with others. Sold by—

Morgan Bros. & Company

FIVE

SIZES

Hand,

Electric

and

Power

Driven

♦ “

Tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

in secondhand stoves, oil stoves, heaters, ranges, 

and water heaters

We have a complete line of this secondhand ma- 

rial which we are very anxious to colse out.

Baker Mercantile Company

* How to Play

BRIDGE
t r ie s  ¡ y a j - a a  b y

Wynne Ferguson
Author o f ‘ PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE*

l  •prillili 1*27. by ilu>k. J».

ARTICI I No l

ll ii re.dly surprising what simple 
mistake» often are mmle by p lay«» who 
think they i>l.ty a pretty fair game Heir 
are srveraf eiamplee that the wtiter 
notiied in a reient g.irne:

Heart*— K, 6, S 
(Tuha —
Diamond* — K, 7. 6, J, 2 
Spade» - J, 10. 8

: Y I
: A U :

Z :

Heart» — Q, 9, 4 
( Itila — A. Q, 7 
Diamond» — A. 8 
Spades — A, 0, 7, 6, I  

Z dealt, bid one »p.olr, A and Y passed 
»ml B bid iwo hearts. 7. bid two spade», 
all passed and A opened the ten of 
hearts. L'% projier play, of course, is the 
king of hearts in dummy. B must eilhi r 
v> in this tn< k w ith the *ce or allow- the 
king to hold, if he wins the truk, t. 
must win the next two heart triika, for 
lie holds the queen nine of hearts ou r 
U s jaik. If H should fail to play the 
aif, i. inuat win one more link with 
the queen of heart» In either event, 
therefore, by playing the king of hearts 
at trn k one. t. it »me of two tricks, no 
matter how B plays In the actual plav, 
howeaer, Z made a »erious mistake 
When the ten of hearts was led, he 
played the trey of hraits from Y's hand 
and B also played low. Z was thus 
forced to win the trU k with fie  queen 
and B now held the a< e jack of hearts 
over Vs king and W.i«, therefore, as
sured of two trn ks

Z's mistakes in this hand, however, 
were not over After winning the first 
heart trn k w ith the queen, he led a low 
liamond and won the trn k in Y's hand 
with the king lie now had two possible

filays He could lead the j.uk of spades 
or the low club, with the purjmse in 
yirw of hursviug m either tase. His 
proper had was the jack of *|>adr». if 
this fi '.case stimiki lo»e, he would have
e re-emty in Y's hand wilh the ten of
»paite». Il B should cover with the king 
>1 »[»ides, Z should play his nee and
thus agmi have a re-entry with the ten 
I spa lee ll li In-Id the king and lailed

to coy er, Y ’s jack of »|sid«-s would hold 
tbetni k and / sliould lltcn lead Y'slow 
club ami play the queen from his own 
hand. II this finesse loses, he will thus 
have a re entry with tlte j.uk of rlul« 
in Y's hand.

/, however, thought of none of these 
fai t! He proceeded to lead the jack of 
tints bom Y's hand ami A won the trirk 
with the king, lie returned a low heart 
ami B won two heart tmka wilh tlie 
ai ej.uk B then led a kiw i lub whir h /. 
was obliged to win with the queen of 
tints in his own h.iml he now had no
* -*y to get Y's hand in the lr.ul exrrpt
• tramping a < lub He trumped with 
the eight of s|wdrs ami B ovri 11 um|*d 
with the nine. As B originally held tlie 
K, 9, 5 of spades, he also made the king 
of s|iade* so that Y-Z »cored only two 
odd

On the otiirr hand, d Z had played 
his finesses correctly he woukj have 
scored four oilrl amt game, pros tried, of 
coolie, th.it he had played tlw king of 
hraitsat trirk one It is mistakesaurh 
as / made in this hand that lose so 
many games; and the Sad part of it is 
that they aie all so easy to avoid Learn 
to think out your plays in advance and 
•elect the one that gives you the best 
chance for game.

Here is souther hand that illustrates 
the Value of planning your fmerwes so 
that y m will get a double chan e for 
game, instead of a single one;

Hearts — Q, 9, 8, i  
(  lui« — 6, J 
Diamomi» — kí 
SuaJes — J

Hearts — J, 7. ft 
Clubs — J, lU 
Diamonds — m 
Sjiades — 9, M

1

: A
Y

7.

Hearts K, 10 
Chrt« K, 8, 7 
D. i , ni.!» — g
N(>adc» — K , 0

Hearts — none 
t tuli» — A. L'. 9. S. 
Diamonds — n< a 
hfurles — A. k'. 7D

ii playing the hand, «paries aie trumps 
nti Y '» hand is in the lead. I le has two 

possible funnies, one in club* and‘one 
>n spades, if he leads the jack of clul*. 
he is sure of the I il.uuc of the trn k« for 
if U covers with the king, Z will play 
his ace and put Y ’s hand again in the 
lead with the ten of r h:l>s. lie < .in tin n 
finesse the spade*. If It doesn't cover 
he jack of clubs, Z should then play 

’ he low spade and fim-ve the queen 
le should then play lust the are of 
Ini* and then a small club and trump 
n Y's hand. He can then trump a heart, 

lead the ace of spades and his e 1 t * arc 
-ood. I’layrd in either of the-w «  t• i.

in all of the tricks.
S r , however, that Z at trirk one 

t ak- , tii spide finesse before the club 
fine It will win, of course, but bow 
«an get Y '# hand in again to make 
the ■ finesaef He would thus have 
to I a club trirk and win one less 
lie k tlean if he had first taken the club 
finr-VM’

1 re are numbrrlr . hand« where 
these principles should Is- applied, so 
sr udyt hentraref ully and if y ■ iu t hucutigh 
ly umlrisland them you ■> 'I w i many 
a yame ami ru’ -lier that you could r o 
wm other« i

J #  f
J £ V
uf  „ '
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If you do it with

HEAT

Radio WUI Hasten World I 'core,
l*red'u'ts II /til#*, bunions Announcer

That the radio ia destined to be
come a potent factor in hastening 
universal jreace, i* the prediction of 
Major j .  Andrew White, Dean ofj 
radiu announcer*.

Speaking recently in New York,
Major White asserted that intr-r- 
nationa! broadcasting has already
made sufficient headway from nn 
engineering standpoint to justify 
tin prediction tliMl the? peoples of 
all nations in the near future will U- 
able to Ti»ten in’ on any world ( 
event.

‘Radio can and will link the na
tions of the world tn a bond of com
mon understanding.”  Major White 
declared “ What could contribute 
more toward world unity and un
derstanding. than for the debates of 
world parliaments and congresses to 
be heard by the cititens of all na 
tions The day is not far distant 
when the deliberations of the League 
of Nations, will be broadcast and 
heard in the four corners of the 
Globe, when the problems, ideas and 
ideals of the various nations as pre 
senterl by their spokesmen in the 
League Tribunal will reach the ear*, 
not only of the eitisens of Geneva, 
but of the people* of the earth from 
Tasmania to Timbuctoo and Cape 
Horn to Labrador.

"When diplomatic representatives 
find themselvea addressing their re 
marks to the multitudes of the 
earth, when the message of great 
preaehers is heard by a world eon 
giegation- then the great move
ment for world peace will reach fu! 
fillment; for when rulers and 
spokesmen of nations know that the 
world i* ‘ listening in' secret diplo 
maey will become as obsolete as the 
theory of 'the Divine right of kings.

It w«*ft Major White who broad 
cast the proceedings of the long 
drawn-rjr.it Ikcnuvratic Convention 
n New York City

The Dempsey Tunney fistic con
test the greal football classics, sod 
othei imiMirtant national event*, 
have all l>een vividly porl rayed to 
radio autliencea from Maine to t  ali-1

hi*
hi*
o ff

Major J. IsS rro  VS kilo
fornia by Major White with 
trusty 'nuke.'

The veteran announcer, in 
talk, which oddly enough was 
the radio,' offered a word of friendly 
warning to the ambitious radio an
nouncer

"Don't be too intimate with your 
radio audience," he warned “ Don’t 
be flippant. Rerm-ml>er, you are 
really invading people's homo and 
it your tone is offensive you will I"’ 
si rvn the d«-or by the simple ct- 
po.iient o f switching to another Jtn 
lion. You can establish intimacy 
without being flippant or 'smart 
sleeky.'

"You can always tell whether or
not you are ‘gi-iting over' with vour 
audience. I receive thousand* of 
gu-eting eanix from radio fans all 
over the country each year Thia 
«  ridance of mail is an unerring 
indi ution of the success o f th<- pro
gram. On numerous occasion# I 
lav. received greeting cards from 
«•>v. >al members of a single family, 
e ich expressing his or her reaction 
to the prog ram or event which I 
have broadcasted."

SU DAN GRABS SEED CROP
Ml CH LARGER 1 II \N I AST

More favorable weather conditions 
particularly in the Texas Panhandle 
and northwr -tern Kansas, made pos
sible a much greater production of 
Sudan grass -eed than last year, when 
the crop was reduced by a prolonged 
drought The I ’ S Bureau o f Agri 
culture Economics estimate» the crop 
at about M  percent greater than last 
year, while this year acreage was 
increased In nearly all principal pro
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ATTAWAY PRODUCE

Successors to Rucker Produce •
\\ e want your jm iltrv, eggs, cream and hides. We • 

pay the highest market price at ail time«. J

Purina ct»w. ln«g. ant! chicken chowder, (laying m 
mash). Big «took of feed- on hand. 1

Let u« figure on your produce and cream and sell *  
\ou your prepared feeds. I

ATTAWAY PRODUCE
Locknev, Texas

a
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DO YOU KNOW?
TH A T CHIROPRACTIC W ILL SAVE YOU M ANY 

TIMES FROM CONTRACTING AN ACUTE 
DISEASE

Dr. C. J. McCollum
CHIROPRACTOR

Office in Commercial Hotel 
Phone 132

■ ■ ■ ■

d i.m g districts.
It. general thv season was backward 

anil harvesting w-a» much later than 
last year. The average- dates of be 
ginning of harvest were reported by 
grower» as follow»; September 6, 
w U’ rn Oklahoma, September 12 to 
11, northeastern Nebraska, southern 
and northwestern Kansas; September 
If. to 18, western Texas, northeastern 
and western Colorado, September 21 
to 24 southeastern and western Ne
braska. and September 27 to October 
2, western California and eastern New

Muxteo.
< out, rainy weather retarded thresh

tnv in -ome district» so that there j 
may -**>me damage to the quality | 
in those section*. This *-ondition u j 
»nally ucrur» in some district* earh ’ 
-,-i-af tn general quality 1» expected j 

b. much better than last year, es- ! 
1« - tally in northern Kansas and South 
••in Nebraka

Carryover o f Sunrlan grass *eed 
b\ grower», country shipper* and deal 
•r- was smaller than usual The 
■mailed production of last year w »  
followed hv an nnusuallly heavy de-

aiid late in thi *t>ring e»|reci«lly in 
the flooded areas

Texas- Production in Texa* i* e*- 
timaterl at about ft« per cent greater 
than la«t year and poaatbly a record 
cr >p for the Panhandle district 
Greater production i# due principally 
to increased srresre Th- cron ra<

.-i1 ut two weeks later than la»t year 
«ini matured « - ’new-hat unevenly 

me f hi wi re harvested and thrr-afc 
e,i w-hile others were still standing 
l.ikr-w-ise yield por acre showed eon 

durable variation ranging from 20# 
to 1000 pound«, and averaged as re
ported hv growers shout the same a» 
last year.

- —.... o--.....
IdM KNBV GIRI. KKt Rh“l ART

BAITTKT STUDENTS I NION

Canyon, Oct. 18 Emma Sur- Buch- 
a <an. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
He hanan. of Lockney, Texas, ia * 
ft ashman in West Texas State Teach 
era College this year She ia rorraw- 
p .riding secretary of the Baptist Sta- 
d-nts Union

h tnd O) «íer».
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Sylvia of the Minute
C H A P T E R  I

T I« did not know whether to be 
tour* amused or Irritated at her to- 
■mrlty, uot to aay Impudence. tu keep- 
lag him waiting, lie  glanced at hla 
wrlal watch. Ton minutes pnai the 
U i m  fur their rendezvous and he had 
been her« five lulauiea ahead of time. 
W aiting fl fleet, inlnutaa— for a coin 
■am little Fenuaylvanle Ihtteb girl I 
Heully. ah« must be taught heller. tie 
would have to give her a leaaoa

HUherUi It bad been he who had 
hapt her waiting here at their tryat- 
hag piaea. deliberately. To keep her 
In bar piaea. loot ahe ret It Into her 
hand that be wanted to marry her! 
Any girl anight expect anythliif three 
day*—all aortal barriers tailing, no 
Ha in d raw » -

Hhe waa not, aa yet. a|et|led She 
bad bever presumed to rem-ul hi* 
keofdng her watting, ttegarded him 
with awe. IVraurw little thing ahe

II#  coaaldered how he should 1m 
prrea upon her the aerlouenee* o f the 
fa rt that atie had displeased him tie 
horn« and not he here when ahe did 
flnu'ly get here after walking three 
ml Ira to meet tilin’  No, he couldn't 
he quite * «  ruthless ns that. Anyway, 
atie would Just think he hud failed to 
keep their remlesvoua and would not 
know he had been here and had gone 
away again

I e a 'e  a note pinned to the tree) 
Hot sate Kvwa If he did not aign hit 
•nine. Commit yourself to writing 
•ad you're apt to base a lawsuit for 
damages nr “ heart halm" on your 
hamlto Above all things he must 
«so ld  a arsmtal— Inat now especially— 
or the eve o f heeomlng engaged ~>

W*ll. one thing was rortaln. ahe 
must not know he had been so eager 
aa to has* gotten here ages ahead of 
her and as forbearing as to have wait 
ed all this llnis. He’d hide and not 
appoar antll after ahe arrived.

Ptektng hta way to avoid mud. he 
descwaded the hill on the alo|>e opfs> 
•Ite the one aha would ascend.

Ha found himself surprised that he 
should he taking all this trouble for a 
Mttla country girt, Pnprecedenled In 
bis aiperlefue Never, even for one 
o f  hla own rlnsa. had he pul himself 
out and he was nothing If not a altrk 
lev for “ Hass" In these days of tall 
tng barriers First time In his life 
be had ever been so lured hy s girl 
• f  low breeding A IVnnsvl vanis 
THitrto farmer's daughter who talked 
Hie lingo— heavens' Ib-w on eurth 
srte It that he. osuallv tisi perm, kefy 
•K*e. he admltteit tt. found tlie vulgar 
tittle thing ao Irresisiihls?

Ah. hut the fact was she wasn't vul 
gar. realty: only oneophlsMrntwvt If 
ahe were Inherently vulgar, the gum 
(tiVStSS ty ie  he would lw4 he here 
No, at»t for all the redaction of that 
wht e thrvait so tantallim gli exposed 
when ahe bent hack her head and 
laughed; and that unutterable sweet 
Dess of her lips, sad the lutsling 
whit enema and evennesw o f her iw th ; 
and that musical little gurgle when 
anything amused her <And anrh tin 
esported things did amuse her llkr 
hla aorrectlng her Kagllab and hei
m«ntiers )

She pautetf him a ttttle; bad from 
fbe flrst; ha dlil not ''gat" her eysrtly ; 
Something there waa airoot her—ll 
rsvaM aal be subtlety she wsa too 
simple flat he vaguely sensed that 
ahe waa hot quits so simple as she 
aei'iao d ; vaguely distrusted her; she 
did. sometime«, with aa Innocence that 
was almost auspiciously sfut d sat 
M 'h  pointed things things that dM 
prick hcncsth the skin a little

Youthfully priding to I m set f upon hi» 
as t re me rmslemism and u|sm being a 
dtarlple o f French decadent critic« 
o f  art and life he 1»  wv.-| tr .r 
tn common with all the new get era 
lion who did anv think ng had reieet 
ml all religion llut the truth a ss that 
In tlv# face o f the a r e  sag* o f fait!' 
all ever the land« its- toe did ■' -I 
tenaetou-.lv and ilevoutly cling tn 11 , 
fhltk o f hla fsthera th. t deeply re 
llgtoua faith In the reappetabtllty ot 
the Creighton family and Its dn m 
right la opeeml prerogatives th* p"v 
rogsflvea naturally Inherent In own 
•rs o f anthracite cool mlnea

JM. Crolt Creighton wss glad that 
be looked much mors like a man ot 
laftera than a mun o f bus less lb 
rtiltlvatefl that “ literary ' look hr 
thought he had; and he did have a 
good deal to ao oo -elwareut features 
cold, thoughtful eyes, a rather Hyrvmli 
bead.

Had he not been ao well p . -v-d In 
ltN> aa always to command --ousidera 
(Ion. be would hardly have ' got by 
go stiMM-llily a* he did with Ids little 
aantimptiona o f auts-riorlty and hi« 
little  affectations, Hut aa no one of 
hta w«r!.l hud ever had the femwrlt' 
to consider him ridiculous, he did not 
know Ite was To  he sure, there wn« 
hla elder brother. Marvin, who some 
times waxed sarcastic at his expense 
hut Marvin. In the judgment of hU 
own rtaaa was not a person to he 
taken seriously for th# obvious res 
son that he did not take himself nor 
bln great position In the world nor yet 
the Creighton family Ifself seriously

AM thin In. however, dlgressing- 
We have left onr young got Hems' 
standing iineomfortntdy and perilously 
on the muddy slope o f a hill, taking ii> 
the view

Ilia  gnae nought nut In the distance 
(he red bflek farmhouse act down In 
(he nvllat o f Ham Hehwi-nekl sa s proa 
peroua acres the h u «*  of the girl foi 
whom he walled: Ms ugliness softened 
hy dlatuwce DM ahe. be wondered 
fbel Ite Dgllnesaf He bud fried once 

her te name enthusiasm over 
the bIMtop

By
HELEN R. MARTIN

Cupyrlght by Dodd. Mud *  Cat 
WNU Survies

and all be had been able to elicit 
from her had been. “The vee-ymi’  
Yea, ICa nice." A “nice" view ! So wl 
course, fur from feeling the ugliness 
of her father's farmhouse, ahe was 
probably proud of Its fresh |ialui atm 
generally well to do aspect.

From where he stood St t'mtx 
could plainly see. five mile# to the right 
of the Mch wen ck toll s' farm, hla own 
home, rising from a hilltop, overtook 
lug a wide area: the Imposing estate. 
“ Heechlanda." that for two generation* 
had been tha home of the powerful 
Creighton family, visible from all 
points o f the compaaa for many miles 
And In the valley at the fasti of their 
hill clustered the monotonous rows »1 
ugly little houses In which the men 
and ehiltlren Uveal wlao Waarkeal In tha' 
Crelghtain coal mlnea. creating the 
wealth which maintained the nmuaion

K ; ? .

A \  r a r

n  f f t m

m w

St CroiM Cr*tgMon Wat Clad That 
Ha Looked Much Mora a Man of 
Lattara Than a Man of Butman

on tha hilltop, and af tha m uh* tiro»* 
atuhf i  wisr ami I ir nation fit ftan»vlfi**tict» 
«mi ruing thelr own lubclMrttii* h«»w 
r\*r tMtr*» and Jojr|fna~«urfi wim Nn 
furr’a tSi\iru*ly onSiilii«*«) plan. th«» 
<*rrlxhf«»na had ilvajra r e f f im i l j  ami 

brllfTn l and no rrllitlou* 
hellever» had e\i*r Iheti up lo a f f >|d 
tiM»ra faithfully and o»u»l*t«»ntly 

<>ur young hair lo thr em it t ’rrtgh 
t«»o rwlata. na ha afartad on hla wa> 
had  vo tfc* iH - 'In iftl m o lin g  pliirr. 
4ari(M  that If lf»*rly tttmf wn«  bar 
«lily nan a- "M reiy") wrr* not thrr* 
fhla tlror hr «r..tiU| rrrtainly g*» home 

••And,** hr told h lin^ 'f «a fir III a 
rlgwrrttr aud hrgnn hta am»nd aiu'rnt 
of the bill. I f  I do go homr without 
arring her. ahr'll aurrly pa> fhr piper' 
— If I d«*n t «Inliie In dr«*p her alto 
get her V

Hr had an anrnay au»f .t i**n thai 
thla lailrr m una would m»V Hun tier 
nearly an min h as It Would free him — 
though it had been «1»# that had uinde 
fhr llrmt ad%an«*ea In thetr tntimary . 
at a hum linocf in thr nrlghhortxwNl 
<»f hta hotnr , «*utintfing tlie rurui coil 
rent Iona in her deierminaf l«»n to «1 
tract hi« aftrniinn hi tMildly r in  ut 
tng a diifiAe aoio •)••« n the ot
fhr barn stopping h*-f«ire him with a 
iW p  curtsey and holding mif her 
lovely arms in inviiatInti — after which 
he had danced with no «H*e el«e during 
tf»r remahnb‘r «»f thr r'en ific

She had trier! that ev«Fiifng t<» pin 
him «town to a «lute f»*r their nr\i 
«touting, hut tfmugh hr hM«| fully In 
fetided to meet her a^ain he t».*id kef*« 
tier in •u * ien w ; ant «»on f«»r that n r  
Hi tig hut for two week« follow it\u 
I ’ rnTCtiitity that » n  the w«i«|^ n f«>r 
winning and h«ddiug a girt

lie  had COOttdrfitly ri|«erfed her !«■ 
fry t«' «eek him «mil Itut when a wlmlf 
week had (HI««ed wllhtHtt I  fr»»ti*
tier hr had begun to grow re»tie*« 
Km b »u «m «iiti|  day and night thi«f 
tie »u ltH  grew l«»n «;er Inttdrrahly
l«»nger. and hr had finally realliet! 
wiih an Ironlml aaiuwemenf at hi« 
<itft r*pen«e. that all the **ttttrrr 
rainty"* he had meant to inflict upon 
her. he hiw w lf wn« efuhtriitg with a 
(rdgnam-y that a*tonl»hed and an

e
gcreil him. A llttls bu**y like that, 
a peasant girl, pluy fust amt liaise 
with him, causing him sleepless nights 
hungry yearn Ink's In see tier again unit 
huU her, fresh ami fragrant young 
beauty that »ue waa, In his arm« 
again, a« ho h.ul ecstatically tlnue a> 
th* burn (111hi e ‘

llut th* trouble hml been that he 
dlil net know wtierv *h* lived nor even 
her name So stir* hail he been that 
he wiiutj hear from tier In a tlay nr 
two that he had not taken lit* trouble 
to ascertain these unimportant facta 
about her. v

It hint been only when quite heatton. 
he had been ataiul to give In and try 
tn discover her that he bad received 
from her a funny, crude lilt tv note 
What sport he hml at hla club allow 
Inc ll around for the enjoyment of hi* 
fellow club members!

“ Since yon are the only tSentleman 
Freud I gid that'* a purfect tlenll«« 
man In whom I fiod I know well 
enough I lo ask for sui h a favur. dear 
I am 8'klng you now. to krvp com 
pany with me and la* my Steady I hit*."

That was a month ago and he had 
been »•■elng her several Mines a week 
ftlrilvelv. ever »luce: his “ ridiculous 
InfatiiMiloa" ns he scornfully rniie«’ 
It to himself growing more trresial 
Ible with each meeting.

As tie reached the fop of I lie hill 
tie w is greatly relieved /arid thrilled) 
to see her «11 f I tic there under the tree 
which waa their upimlnted meeting
place.

At sight o f him she threw away the 
apple »tie had been eating with greedv 
abandon, drew the hark of her hand 
across her mouth and hastily row*.

Ilia peculiar sort o f egotism derived 
an almost sensual pleasure from this 
girl's *< r*hlpful hearing toward him 
from her timid admiration of every 
thing annul him. which ahe so help 
lewsly betrayed—of hla modish clothes 
hla finely sha|ied while hands hla rul 
tlvated speech, even hla faintly siifier 
cl I Iona and autocratic attitude toward 
herself.

She eume toward him Just now. 
shyly, riddling her »oiled right hand 
on her hip before offering It to him 

Hut he waved It off, and resisting 
with a strong self restraint the ten 
derne«» as well as the desire to which 
she powerfully moved him. he looked 
down upon her severely as she stood 
before him.

“ Co and alt down again“
•the ohevod him like a child, her 

soft brown rvea hxed ujaui Ills fixe* 
with a dogllke anxious uncertainty 
Ihut acted on Ids pn-slon for dnml 
nunc* like a titillating stimulant.

Slie wore a cheap dressy frock of 
blue voile trimmed with tawdry white 
lace, a hunch of artificial flowers on 
one Shoulder streamers of tllllis) blue 
ribbon hi the waist.

lie  frowned st the slovenly way she 
ant and she quickly straightened up 
pulled her skirl over her knees and 
tried to look prim

Spreading his handkerchief on s 
dal r"« k a few feel In from of her 
he sat down, elnsped htn shapely 
hands about hla knees and allently 
(i.«approvingly. Inspect *■>• her Sh* 
tiecame uneasy, making a timid, tents 
live movement tn («one closer to him 
evidently as eager aa he waa (thing! 
less controlled) to hegln their "pet 

1 ling |i«rl>," na she most vulgarly 
| railed It Hut again he waved hn on 

“ Not yet," he said rurliy. 11» ai 
ways held her off In aus|iense Ilk- 

i this for a little while, partly to Ini 
I pres» her with a proper sense of hei 
I Inferh rlty. |mrtly to prolong the slim 

ulatit-ii cofifeivifdstloti o f her rl.iirm- 
Miid of her aulisi rvlcnce, so thnl w het, 
he did presently |a'rmlt tier to com* 
I I I  1.1trv the Iirnrtii'»» of her bcnitt) 
would he all thr mole thrilling

She relaxed against the tree hei j 
pretty head damping an ndoruhli 
i hildlsh fsiul on her red M|m “ I n 
sute I (pin 1 know what I done' sio 
said In an Injuird lone, on Hie verge 
o f fears.

"IMd. S«> did "
“ What I've did." she meekly ce

pealed.
**t ill I" he sighed. “J ou ho|iele»«> 

ch ild ’ IMdu't they trurli you any Fug 
llsh grammar at the district action! 
down there?" with an Inillnatlon ot 

j his head Inward the valley.
“ Hell, you see. till I was twetf 

years old u'reaily. I ’op he wouldn't d>
It to leave me go to school tio more 
ho I nil! t Just so good educated t'l.yt 
way. Iikr you Mr t'rrlghton | m ip  
«••I an awful ub-e nluesllon ■ lit i you 
have? And." she added, drawing a 
deep breath “ )ou become your does  
•o ' A eh !" hlie w as given to lumping 
unrelated facts In rids way 

(T il I K K  «'T IN ! Ktl i

“ Spanish Town” 
Goes to Harlem

Colorful Section of New 
York Move» North With 

Cigarmakers.

New Y o rk -N e w  York's “ Spanish 
Town” hu* gone uorlh and those dev
otee* of the c ity »  year lound apoi t 
o f finding new places to rat aud new 
dlxlica to u l  Unrein must hum In 
llarlviu hereafter If they hunger for 
arrng con |miIIo or paella a la Valeo 
eta.

The vicinage of West Fourteenth 
street Is being dewertrd by th* city's 
coast item hi* Spanish *|M*Hklng popula
tion for (hal di»trlct lying along len o l 
avenue from tine Hundred and Tenth 
lo One lliimlred and Thirty lift 1» 
street», and Harlem, the scene o f the 
e ll) a niokt rapid change* In realden 
tiul Complexli'ii. Is undergoing Its 
fourth Invnsfoft In n decade.

Ten Jenra ago or so that section of 
Hurh-ru w a« prvdotnlhnnlly |Miputntevl 
hy north liuiopcan»—Cerumns ami 
Irish timidly.

Then can e nil Influx of Jewish red 
dents, mostly of Hie second generation 
In Amorim wlm sought lo cMrapo the 
crowded lower cnid klile without gel 
ting loo far north In Hie Itniux or In 
Washington llelglils.

(¡ruilunlly ill nr-i. then rapidly, ne 
grin» begun lo lake over llarlem 
Whole blocks were rapidly occupied 
hy them, llarlem and uegro tiecuuie 
aynotiy mous terms.

Hut through all of then* changes a 
sum 11 Spanish s|M>uklng colony, nuntc 
up of a few native horn Spaniard« and 
u larger group of South American« 
Central American« and Mexican« 
lived In llarlem In West line Hundred 
uml Fifteen!h street otnl nearby.

Spanish Town was far south. In 
Wesf Fourteenth. Fifteenth and Six 
teentb Mrccts. hut la telv—In the last 
year and a half, nntlceiihly — this com 
munlty within the community bus
mowd Itself uptown

There ure two liiiltuputiilile priaif- 
o f fids -  the restaurant» and th* II 
brnrlc*

Although aome S|ianlkh re«tnu j 
rants (lilt remain downtown, there i 
are more o f them on One Hundred 
and Sixteenth street than ou Four 
teetith strvet now.

The libraries rnn show other proof ! 
of ti e migration.

toooooooocoooooooooooocoot

Find» $175 Black Pearl 
in 10-Ccnt Shellfi*H

New lUsIford. Mass.— Hay 
molili furila, a teller carrier, 
spent 10 cents for quahogs re 
really and us a result Is Il7ri 
today.

One o f the shellfish contained 
aliai lie Miought whs a Mark 
shoe button. A Jeweler exam 
tned it atm declared It to be s 
black pearl sortii 117-V Had 
not fu r l I* In tils curiosity to ita 
eld* Just what lie had found In 
Hie quuliog cut a piece o f the 
(■earl off with his knife, the gviu 0 

0 would lie worlh $.'iO more, the p 
® Jeweler said

>0000000000000000000000000

In lite One llundred and Flfteenth 
al ree! brauch « f  lite N«w Ym k publlc 
lltirury ili«  siicit «aliteli fnrmerly ma 
talned Ihe Spanisi! elusslc» Ita» ts-en 
expaiuled In sei ersi stadie« One 
hundred and M iM ly  live u r i  III le* 
bave hecn added niily Itila snmmer.
'Isa lea li l.ewinsnhn. thè eliief II 

hrarlan. suld. and a M|iunlsh «fC-uklng 
asslstant liaa ta-en rmtdnyed silice 
sprlng lo ald thè Kpnnlsh spenklng 
memlM'ra nf thè «tuff In carlng fnr lite 
wlshes ut Ihe liew putrnns

In Wi»st One llundred nini Tw*snly 
fnurth Street, thè Hartem Inani ti nf 
thè library, haa alsn teli th* Inttnx « f  
H|ianlsh'B|M>nkliig resldcnls. ktlss fa r »  
tln* Thnrne, thè chlef llhnihrtun Ihe re 
sald.

Accnrdlng tn a re|«irt Ju«l tssuxut h» 
th* New Viuk kll«“ lnn siw lety tliere 
ar* belwceli IHI.lkki and irgi.lka» Spali 
l«h speaklng Inlnihltnnl« In Ihe city 
Aptirnxlmnlely tal |s>r cent «>f lliem tire 
iriskllli'd luimrera. hqt Itiere are almi 
many sucerssful pmfesslninil men hnd 
nierchnnts In tlils ntimlier Ataatt 
Sn.tktu a ie l ’nrtn Itlcniis, ruiployeil In 
thè elgar-makliix Industri 'I he re 
umlndcr are. muglili T.isiii Spnnlarda. 
" isni flilia li« and thè reti Mi si m i» 
Smith Americana and r cent limili 
granfa trulli Sanili I nmuIiiuii

‘i he Sim ledad Iti neP' la li«pain la un 
Fmtrteinili ktreel and thè fentrn III« 
paini Anierlcami, un Kevenieenth 
*lr»,et. tirar Flghth avellile, are thelr 
prilli ipul anelai organlratlniis Tliere, 
fre(|U''iit d.ilice« inni eliterininnients 
lire givi n and etlurmlnfial lei ture« de 
IlvereXl Any passerhy un Fnurteenlh 
«trect w lieti a dance Is tsdng glvcn In 
tlie building nf thè Knclcdnd Iteli*. 
Itela cun tank In lipmi a party nnd se* 
mme gemi tangning itinn anyvvlier* 
else In New York.

The Click et Cattaneta.
!f  he sin)*« In li^ n  he muy alati 

tirar III* rii) th mie nlrk nf cn«tnnets 
dimlng fiain tlie studln nf a dancing 
lem ber In mie nf tln neurtiy house* ; 
nini if nne liupta'ii« in he In a roani 
nn thè tlilrd or fnurth IIImir acmss tlie 
«tivvtt. he uni) Ih- trented tn lite aiglit 
nf a senoritii In dancing eoatuine—or 
tnernly prue lice costume, whlch Is 
morq ahlireriatcd giving sudi un ex 
liil»lnon nf grneeful undiiiti US un* set 
1>im|sees exci'|it u|ain ili* stage. Mani 
a ra'iinlsli stage duncer lui» Iss'ii 
lrnli|<d Ihere. In faci.

Hiit timi wiit fusiti lune rliangcd 
Vlrtwaily tln* rid ire pullulatimi " i l i  
havnni veil uptnwn- uiiless. nf isiurs*. 
New lYorker» in grenler numliera "dia 
(su - f "  thelr dnwntnwn Spalil«li m inili 
and innk* it mie nf Ihe siglitseelng 
cernirà

1 Ile Ml««tnn society explaiii« tlie 
migratimi buri Invine) by Ito- fuct tlmt 
In tqc tasi fhn-e yeura many nf th* 
l'n rt» Itlcnns working In facfnrlea 
bave dcclded In g<> llitn business fnr 
thenw-1'lves and huve sturted slio|is In 
llurlffta Naturally, thry *d  up tlieli 
hniints In Ihat sedimi uud attraeteli 
etnplbyee» o f thelr nwn melai stock 
SluupinnisHisly many S|>untsti «is-nk 
Ing Àestituruida and slnqui spiang up 
tu t l v  sedimi

'P u g ”  G o e » lo  C o lli qe
OiJIliatn. N II. —Hai lleed, * m, as a 

m idiAweiglit. fouglit 7ó b a tt ìi.  Is go 
i t . i l  (S'iiege. spedallalng in p)

. l im i .

» I t i l i « »  I l  I i i i n i m i t » »

; Kaiter'a Tub for Sale, 
Including Ga» Heater

K«k*n, fienuuny. — Is liter* 
ah)miv who wants to hu* an tin 
perlul ulld royal bathtub used 
hy the former katser. with a 
warranty of Ha genuineness, all 
complete?

If an, tier* la nn advertisement 
III th* Itheutah Westphalian 
duxette, to Interest him:

"For Sal*— Historical hufhtuh 
with gut heater, lieql ropiwr, 
Inscribed Ills Majesty Fiulwruf 
William II used this hath at hla 
first vl»lt as Kaiser to Ousm I 
dnrf. May 4. IN » !. '“

I Ft-M U  H I I I I I I I H H I I I H I

Cigar 37 Year» Old I»
Soon to Be Smoked

Kiih*a* City, I Ia — And now cornea 
Oenrge f .  Smeltx*r, 4'J:i.*i Hrvtspect av»* 
nne, with a claim which puts tn shame 
the pueril* tuinstinira nf owners nf tin
eleni motor cars and growers nf tdg 
peaches, tall Corn, and long string
heart»,

Mr Pmeltaer. piqued by lh* efforts 
nf the nintnrl«ts and ngrlrutturl«ts to 
attiiln flits supertaft**, recefiHy re 
i caled what lie believe* are the rlty « 
two oldest cigar*, on* thirty «eviti 
and the other thlrty-on* years old It* 
I« Boon to smnk* them

limit nre In n good alate of prr erv* 
ih'ii Mr. Smellier assert», and “ ns 
good as new " Kxcept fnr a slight 
«cent o f mothball», which o f course is 
excu«uti|e, their aroma Is unimpaired 

The older o f the two was on* of a 
box passed out to guests at Hie wed
ding of t\ .1 Prescott, brother In law 
o f I tarlila A. Hrown. former mayor. In 
lkikl. Mr Kmeltxer sav« Its prc«erv i 
lion was no reflection on its rpiu'hv, 
hut th* result nf a il - I  c In reluiti 
anni* memento nf the event.

The younger I« from the r- it (t * 
trlhuteil hy Mr Hmellr t * ■ n ■ « 
poo. I »  K 8 met tier w i« i on m 
March. 1HW. The tan »  « . i . 
him. Mr. Smeltfer s dd I « i ' • !
Fr*d II arvev. founder of t'a- . ■•..In t 
restaurant* and hotels w !>n li M .u i .  
nume.

Ile  SH veil nne H in t from the m », 
fur his suit In smoke un h:« l-veu'v 
first hlrtlidiiv H« pridni.ged ( x lkpino 
is due In Ihe faci Hi* son neiei 
learned In smoke.

Bird Heroes of World
Wnr Still in the Army

W n-lilugton—A Canadian g m e ie  
na ni m|ue«i for Inforniiilhtn coin., ru
ing War department pigeon lolls ha« 
revealed that a group o f veteran birds 
Mint carried mer«ages during the wnr/ 
rtlll are serving Ihe country. Several 
among them hear wounds received In 
act loo.

These nre among the 4fs1 pigeon« 
in Ho- tinny breeding toff at Fort 
Mont, ottlh N. .1 There are also at 
the loft a number nf pigeons rnt>- 
tured from th* Herman army In Hie 
war.

Among Ihe pigeon heroes la "|'r*«i 
dent.“ Hie bird that losl a leg from 
a wound received while returning with 
u message from fnnk* tn th* Nt. 
Mlhlel offensive. “ Spike" Is another 
St. Mihlcl veteran, being credited with 
having carried M  messages hack from 
from line units In Hint operation. 
"Mocker”  Is another o f the war 
mounded, having had nne eye shut out 
*1 St. Mlhlel.

/

Mississippi River Is Staging a Come-Back

A groii|t nf ktenndmuta nt the St l.nult 
the Mi-- kslppi river fiotti Keokuk. |owu. to 
t.'rough SI I oui« und tills veur I« «et-liig furl 
the prestige it enjv'yed during Hie glorious e

PEARLS CHANGE COLOR
AS M A LTZA N  IS BURIED

leve«' their Area under forced drafts, about tn depart for points along 
Vi w Orleans. I.u-t year mure Ilian a million tona nf freight moved 

tier Increase* In river shipping. The I a titer nf Water* Is fust regaining 
gilt lr.,
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"Star-Spangled Banner” Finished in Rowboat

The last nor* of ~|h* Star Spec 
gird Itanner" were written In a row 
txiat hy Francis .Nett Key and w*rv 
uot penned tn th* hold o f a prison 
ship as th* old school hooks taught.

la getulary history w«s that Key 
waa * prisoner of war wldl* watching 
th* Hrtllsh bombardment of Hultlmorr ] 
and Fort Mi Henry (luring th* war nf J 
1A12. Th* correi f »lory has bevi 
brought to light hy lb* Woman • 
lloni* Companion, which show* Him 
Key was |iermltl*d to go In the Hrtl 
Ish flagship under a tn»<-* signal to 
diluiti fl>* release of * friend who hud 

hewn taken prisoner, sod arrived Just 
a* the enemy was ready to open fir* 

Th* young poet developed hi* verse* 
daring th* anxiety of tha night, hut 
It waa while returning to shore la a

»mall boat Hie following morning that ! 
he wrote »xullantly "  “Ha th* Star ! 
Sptnglwd F a illir  o h ! long may II 
wav* o'er the land of the free and ib* ; 
home of Hi* brave."

C o t  Through ,  All Right
Hecvnlly there visited In (tua rtty 

a genlune old Heorgla "rraeker" frotr 
the outlying plney woods section oi 
(hat state U hit* her* he attiiided 
for th* first time in hi* Ilf* an HpU ; 
,'vipnl church servie«. lotlrr he r* 
marked to a friend

“ It wa* all a* Irdrrestlo' a* a pos 
•um hunt. I never did know mm q «  
what all th* folks about rov waa • do . 
in’, tout I Jest kept my wits about tut 
an' fell an' rts wlib ein every tUaq."— 
Buoton «lo tta

L«g«nd of German Hcirlooma Cornea 
True st Family Decides to Loch 

Strand Up Forever.

Mlllt«< h. Sllcsle —Th* raskrl hold 
Ing the famous Mall ran |>ca rls. whldt. 
legend says, came tn the fumily hy 
sttlierttalural means and are snld lo 
change color whenever a death In the 
fait^'V occurs, was opened hy the gen 
rral tc-drw o f relatives In consequence 
of th* death of Huron Ago v on Mult 
inn.

ll was foul'd that *11 Ihe penrls had 
turned a yellowish tinge. Instead of 
only on* pcnfl becoming discolored 
as hitherto hits been rctmrtcd in have 
happened whenever a menita-r nf the 
family died.

The last occasion that this definitely 
wa* established, according to family 
rervitd«, was In when the baron's
grandfather d'ed.

Tlie finiilly now has decltjed lo krep 
Ihe fntiiou« In-lrloom Iih UciI up per 
manenti) Iti MIIIIimIi curile, fnr Ita' 
wcal or wnr of Ihe future fate nf 
Ihe famlly, unii noi lo ln«|ie<-t filetti 
bere, firr for ati) rbatige of color In 
care of dcutli

The legend of thè Multuin penrls. 
whlch urc Iti iMisseanlnn of thè Silcslun 
brani h of tlie famlly. any« limi Ihe 
penrls were preseti tei! Iiy • golillu In 
I.'.SS tn H«ronc*s Kva Hegnn Mulinili 
In tlie ancesiral rasile al Militarti 
he cause of a klndttcss »howtt hy h >r 
lo thè goiillti ulne dm « le for*

Thr grnteful gtddln sald th* (mari« 
Wollld tiritik Ile k lo lite M iltralis as 
long as Hieir ttdor wus un Imngei) ami 
iliey reinnlneil Iti thè posn -stan of th* 
famlly. I I I *  legend sa i* "Ktnulil Ihe 
|t**rl* rfmnge r«i|or. however.“  Ihe 
gotilln Wiirtic'l “ Il riienns thnt th* 
head of aom* branrh of Ut* famlly 
wiU die."

“ Aunt Sarah,”  100, Alway» 
♦Fax Fot p/ Frpt'ft Air

Spuria. Wta —One ean live lo he 
mie liutnlretl witliout |>n)lng initcli a l
leni tan io thesr modern "freah alr 
•milita*.' dici are* Mra. Sarah J. Ir- 
win. w lio relcliratevl ber hundredth 
•>lr!lilla) ni.niv r- iry al th* Morrow 
Metiioriel Home for ihe Agml bere re- 
renlly Hit* bus «n-pi wiilt ber h*d 
rt#'tu tv Ilidow* i lo-ed all ber llfe.

“ Aulii Su ritti." aa Hi* old ladv i* 
rallevi. re*d« w itlmul gte*«es nn I fnl- 
low» rarefuily ili* eveuta of ih* tlny 
'li thè new«|Hi|ters eveti tuklng evito- 
•MeraIH* Interest In >|airla l la e e  
" "  n «elise 11v ètti* Is Im-i prcserlpHott 

j for longevi!) Si'e al mys h »« eaien 
| Migriliing alte wni in l io «io- s. v* «|e- 

• lui Ing II “dne-ti l ni.Pier so tutti n 
rim i otte e.it» so long as un* tloesn t 
•>at lon tntoclt."

A native nf Orini",- i-ouniy N. V., 
sii* caute West wllti iter hushand In 
IsxM tir  Irwln tlied In Hall, bui 
Aunt Karah etmHuued tn keep Iloti*« 
uni ll sii* waa nirtcìy linee, coaiin» te 
Ih« houle ber« eeven j rtry  ago.

- S .
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A Salisisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise-■ ■ ■
■

ment. W e have many satisfied customer* living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms. § 
LET US SHOW YOU

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

PULLETS FOR SALE
Huff anti White Leghorns, Anconas, Huff Orping

tons, and Silver Lave Wyandotte Pullets, 3 and 4 
months old, and of th every finest pure-bred chick
ens. We have an unlimited number of these pullets 
for sale. These pullets will be laying during the late 
fall.

We have a wonderful Hoop, Worm, Cholera and 
White Diarrhoea Medicine, absolutely guaranteed, 
for sale.

GRADY R.CRAGER

A. C. GOEN M POLK tiOKN

COEN & GOEN
Real b M lr  I m i u  in  Insurance 
Farai (.and*. Ranches and Ctty 

Fra party
First I 'm »  Joint Stork I .and Bank. 
Ilouaion. T r u i  t%  Farai l^»aaa. 
(Juirk ln»t»e«-ti»*n aud prompt r losing 
of loan» ("all ua about your loaa. 

PHONE 170
Surginer Mid* Flordada. Taa.

LUBBOCK, Ort 5. The illuslru-
tion »how* th«' football field of the 
Tria.i Trrhnolugical college and the 
firal unit of ataal grandstands o f thr 
propoard stadium which will ultimate- 
ly surround thr entirr field This unit 
will Neat 1,0011 and whilr these will 
I,«* used for thr Simmons Univrraity 
liim r Oflubrr lf> their installation wan 
made ii«-*-es»ary by the scheduling of 
'he Kimi' with Ttxus A A M College 

| on Friday. October 2H. the first coo- 
! farmer ever to invada the Panhandle 
i f Texas.

lech College ib planning a gala

da> alien the Aggies come to the 
Plain» for the firat time Special 
train- will lx* run into l.ubbock and 
many former Aggie ntudents and foot 
ball fans from all over thr Parihati 
die are already reserving tickets f»ir 
the tug foot tiall claaaic Thia will 
be the firat major foot ball game 
ever played in the Panhandle, but 
with Texa.- Te-h likely to be admitted 
to the Southwestern Conference m 
the near future it ia to la* the fore* 
runn, i -,f many big names later on.

In addition to the 4,000 new ateel 
bleach* r- there la a present «eating

capacity of d.^MI, making a total of i 
7.Z50 seat». Knough temporary seat» 
w ill tie n n  lad to make the total seat 
inp capacity for the A A M gam«- a*. ■
least 10,000. The admission price for - 
all other Tech games on the home 
fir Id this year is $1.00 but on account j 
of the heavy expense of the big game i 
October 2* it la necessary to charge 
$2.Ml. Reservations maw tie made by 
mail.

—— O--
Mr N K drier and sons. Doyle 

and Wayne s|>ent th*- week end here 
visiting Dr- Greer_________________ ___

THE BEST OF SERVICE
I**t us look after vour

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt anti effici
ent service, and guarani e** to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. KcDUFFEE
♦
f•s*
+
+
+
f
+

D o  Y o u r  M a r k e t i n g  
A t  H o m e

JUST call NUMBER TEN anti give your order, anti 
you will receive the same high quality etables you 
would have selected personally.
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR TABLE; GROCERIES, 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
4*
+
+
+

♦
♦
4*
4*
<>

o p a t -  m
(fkm eßg  I

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN BAGS

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS
For the next (30) Day* we will offer the people of Hoyd, Hale, Briscoe, Crosby and Motley Countte* the fo l
lowing Newspaper Bargains. No subscriptions to be sent out of these five counties. Subscriptions to subscrib
ers out of the above named territory will be at regular subscription prices, cash in advance.

LOCKNEY BEACON, ONCE A WEEK, one year $150
STAR TELEGRAM, D AILY AND SUNDAY, one year $10.00

T O T A L  $11*50

We will send you the Lockney Beacon anti the Daily and Sun
day Fort Worth Star Telegram, by mail, from now until November 
1st, 1928 for

$7.45
LOCKNEY BEACON, ONCE A WEEK, one year 
W IC H ITA  FALLS D A ILY  TIMES, Daily and Sunday, 

for onr vear

$1.50

$6.00

$7.50T O T A L

W e will send you f)«»th papers for one year for 

THIS IS THE BIGGEST NEWSPAPER BARGAIN OF YEAR.

CLIP COUPON AND M AIL TO DAY TO LOCKNEY BEACON

THK LOCKNEY BKACON.
Lockney. T ex »»

Please enter my name for one gubeription to the L*»ckn«*y j 
l!’ .*' . i, and Kurt Worth s»-,r T.-l.-g-ram from now until | 
November 1st. ItrJk. for which you will find enclosed $7.15 \

Name

Kural Itoute or Box No.

Post O ffice , State

THK l.tM 'KNKY BKACON,

Dektiry. Texas

Please enter my name for one subscription to the Iv *c k ne y 
Beacon amt the Wichita Fall* Daily Time» for one year, 
for shH-ll you will bod eiulofctd 75,

Nam* ------

Rural Houtr or Box No.

Post Office , State- ---

LOCKNEY BEACON, once a week, one year $1.50
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, twice a week, one year $1. 0

TO TA L $2.50

W e will send you the Loci ivy  Beacon and Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, both one year for

For the next thirty da;».-* we will receive subscriptions from 
people in the above named counties, fur the l^ockney Bear ti for

PO SITIVELY NO PAPERS SENT OUT OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED TERRITORY A T  THIS PRICE PER YEAR

C U P  COUPON AND M AIL TODAY TO LOCKNEY BEACON

THK LOCKNEY BKACON.

Lockney, Texas

Pica**- **nt*.*r my nani** for uni* subcription tc th*- Lockney 
Beacon and Dalla« Semi Weekly Farm News for onc year, 
for whirh you will find encloaed $1 58

Name

Rural Route or Box No.

P*>st Offic** ,
------ ---------------------------------------------- -

State

THE LOCK NE ' BEACON,

Lockru'y, T tx u

Please enter my name for one «ubeription to the l»*ckney
Beacon for one ear. fot which you will find enclosed $1.00

Name

Rural Route or Box No.

Post Office ______ , State

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
LOCKNEY,TEXAS
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I  i l

Thoroughly
Installed

This is the sixth year that the management of this plant has been endeavoring to give honest, efficient ami courteous service always anxious to pleas** anti 
to make good any mistakes on our part.

In trying to be thoroughly fair with our competitors and honest with our customers, we have tried to avoid making any exaggerated claims.

But we do assert positively that we can and do take as much lint o ff the seed as is consistent with good ginning, sample and the value of your bale con
sidered, we make as *ood a turnout as anybody.

We assert positively that your cotton when ginned and marketed with us will bring as much as any one can make it bring— we leave it to you to say
whether it is more.

We assert positively that there is no loss in lint turnout simply because the bale is ginned into an ACCO (Round) BALE.

LADIES! We are presenting to each customer with his first bale a beautiful ART PANEL with CALENDER something that will be appreciated in every 
home.

W E  H O P E  F O R  AND W ILL  APPRECIATE A JUST SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS f *

PATTERSON & THORNTON
(Successors to Knox Patterson)

Senior Kg worth 
I r ( (u i  l*rograin

( renerai Them» "The Kp worth 
League in nil lamia.’* 

leader Eugene Hama
Song Servie*'.
Sentence Hpiajwr 
Scripture reading; Romana 1 i ». 
1 Whink leaguers in Urlicium 

thel Wells '
2. A leak'ue letter from 

na— H aul (.»ruver.
\ The finit in the Worlil 

1er t Km.
4. Wha

mg in Cui

WANT COLUMNKarl Kal)
H A late report from t'xvchoalova- 

kia Evelyn Field»
V ; .e Kpworth ! . a» • >n Bra |‘| I M ltlNI. AND GAS KITTING leg Return and receive reward. J

xil Winifred howler. _ _ _ _  i> Moure. Route 2, Lockney. 5-21-pd
10 V Jun.or Kpworth Langue in , » ,

C «. T li .Stewart I l ' X “ * ‘ ' t " "  on P*omt»»»* ro M R  to thv >S(.huo| Carnival Mon
•>!.- Hii.« emoat « L> «g«¡<- benedir and ga* fittili* Joba. Cnni|>et«nt and nay. Oct. .‘Hat _______

i.at___________________ _ I experienced workmen permanently lo-
We will be glad to figureted. on

M m-hu- TYPEW RITER PARER Blank typ« .
viantrm »,», »11 *e »e r  and ga* installing jobs, and

| writer paper, sue 8 1-2 x 11, per 5DO
Krma-[ afcavta, 16 pound atock. $2: 20 pound! •:urrnnU*  * • «  !h** ^  o f • • r v n , . -

’ stock, $2.50.— Lockney Beacon. I hone! Sheet Metal Work*. J L. ■ •*->» , ur * ’» *  mothi-r and th.
, „  . . , « ,  . „  beautiful lloral offering. May tiod students. There are t»*5 per cent ofur league Is accomplish- yo. Second sheets 11.1)0 per 1000 »ugley Prop

Martha Wofford j »beet*, sue »  1-2 x 11. I ----------- ~

STRAYED- Two niulr», one man I’ l V IM I1 W  IU S IN K SS  COLLEGE
mule, one horse mule, one gray mare j And
o  . t the mules ha» a soar on back \\ a I M IN 'S St Motil, OF CORKER.

l*ON HENCE
Why take a business course? To 

get »usines training, secure a 
ion. a. i h"ld it CORRECT T R A IN 

INO ri unì» Affinât.
Come to l ’ainview. Texas, mid get 

your H i » ines» Training wh*'re from 
*.»ti to ¡in |«er cent of all office posi
tion» are filled bv Watson trained

t \Kl> OF TH A N K * We take 
In» method of thanking our friends
ud neighbors for every kind word of 

sympathy and deed shown us in the

Cuiui has an Assembly T J 1 ■
jCARTON TAPER 

I;. far o ff B -h rw * -lettie Well» 8 1-2 x 14. and 25 x 38 inches, for 
i .«ntral i hurvh of l*rag «  *** the Lockney Beacon. Phone »2

FOR S A LE —E. F F. Fill.ng Station, 
Sixes 8 1-2 x 11, i i i kui j ,  Texas Terms K. Harlan 

r K J Mori-head. Plainview, Texas.
J 12tp

you all is our prayers 
A l Smith, Messers.

Mr I our former students holding («»»Rions 
and n Kht here in this city, and hundreds 

.■»mitt 2 lo rH». them throughout the United Stuti
I f  you cannot enter College now. en-l.it.h Spark*. Francis Carthel, Jap 

'i.i Pennington, Claud Payne
roll for our Famous correspondence

« IT Y MARKET Fish and Ovsters. course, and come to college later.

We have a plan for all ambitious
men and women.

Address J. E. Watson. President
Box 217. Plainview. Texas.

Whether in th« commercial, finan
cial or professional, the specialist is
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered his line in
every detail.

The Optometrist ia recognixed and 
certified by the Slate. Have your 
eyes examined in one o f the latest 
equipped re-fraction rooms in the 
South.

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
rioydadn T jM <

Phono or write tor appointments^''

■ «  • ■ V ■  ■ ■ ■ FOR .SALE -Ginh! Ford truck. See 
J. F. Sewell and Comany. 2 tfc

Cyark Filling Station

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES .
■

ti; . Oi . i i i iA' i  md Automobile Accessories ■ 
'T h e  B* »1 o f <«-r» ice With a Smile” •

■
epa i ing old bat ■ 

terie a specialty •
■

V 'e Appreciate Y ur B >*ine** arid Try to Merit Same *
a
a

JACKSON BROS., PROPS. ■

Phone 1«‘W -

t ’SED RANGES and heaters for sale 
r trade Baker Mercantile Company.

FOR SAl.E -Cheap, a g .1 heater, 
also a four burner Perfection oil 
■dove See them at home, third house 
West of Security Stale Bank - -J It. 
Henson.

*** *1* *1»  *1* «Je ♦♦♦ *** «Jr .Jr «Jr rjr rjr rjr «Jr *** rjr «Jr rjr «Jr rjr .Jr rjr rjr rjr r jr .jr  «

When You Think of Shoes

a
a a a a • a • a a

!♦
Specials Friday & Saturday
Three Pound Can Pecan Valley Coffee with 
nice cup and saucer and three pounds of su
gar o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — S1.75

Friday and Saturday Only
Good Salt Paeon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c
Good Grade Smoked Bacon. . . . .  23c
One pound of Axle grease still 4 fo r . . .  25c
Ouarl Jars Pea-'t >it?e r .........................  55c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 4 f o r . . . . . . . 25c
See Our Portable Phonograph Given Free 

Ask For Particulars

STOVES FOR SALE G «1 Round 
Oak ctMik «uivc used two winters. J 
burner Perfection oil stove used four 

nth» and good Hot BKist heater, 
«I.»" a good buggy for -oh >1 children 
W II »ell worth the money or con

fer a good milk cow in the trails — 
See A. A. Suit*.

FOR SALE — Five burner gasoline 
.mi».- See W R Chillier 4 2tc

1 < >K '  A I F Five room  h him* now 
imier construction with bath Will 
-ell fur »mall cash payment, balance 

i ea«v term* Luther Wofford. 4tf

FOR SALE '.'<4 arre* of unimprov- 
eil land within five mile» of Black. 
Texas in Parmer County Price $17.50 
per acre $1.200 cash, balance 1 to 14 
year» at 6*3 interest M A. Crum. 
Kri >na, Texa« 4 ftp

FOR SALE Honmer kitchen cabinet 
white porrrlian top. Mr» C. L. Co
wart 4 tie

♦♦
X++♦
♦
♦♦♦+

FOR SALE At a bargain. My place
ea»t of the High School building.--  

; j L B Stmehaugh.

. j W ANTED  Hear from owner of 
ranch for »ale State ca»h price, (»ar
ticular» f) F Hu»h. Minneapolis,

4 6

REMEMBER wht-iv to 

firul them. W p choose 

the best o f the best lines 

on the market.

KLORSHEIMS 

MeELROY-SLOAN 

PETERS SHOE CO. 

BROWN SHOE CO. 

Johansen Shoe Co. 

and others

Ladies Patent one 

strap, per pair $7.75

FOR SAl.E My place o f 5 rooms, 
bath, breakfast room .two («orche», 
east front Iota, 75 x 140. good well, 
wind mill, upper ground tank, water 
piped in bouse, three niece bath fix- 

j l tu r e « .  good garage, storm house and 
♦  ; -ut building», priced right--A  A,

Tan Calf Tie 

per pair $6.75

' V A
They all flo^»

No one tells a waiter, "Bring  
on some food." A fellow or
ders what he wants —  right? 
Name your article— that's the 
dojH*. *Stcad o f saying, "A  pair 
of shoes, please," take a tip 
from the best dressed man in 
town. Insist on FLORS11E1M 
Shoes. They all do.

.. t¡jg g  i,*T
. a

Suit»

•A'l lro»| 
Sloorfs

♦  F< <R SAl.E .’>10 acre« ..f g> -^ farm- 
X r’s lami in New Mexico. 60 miles
♦  »outhwest " f  f'lovrl, ’>b »errs in cul- 
X U vat io*, r- -d improvement* $1 00 >

—>»h good termi on baiane« E M 
Wb.>id«m. 6 gtp

FO R  S A L E  < r - t  rr ilk p,.w* See 
> Rr «.-re Moreland % *•>

Cash Grocery
me <>•

>♦♦♦♦♦<

Wfc 5f.t L KO^ » ESS I e r

vk
SCHOOL OXFORDS

Iifiw heel and military heel for the school 
ifirl in black, tan and patent priced at

$3 50 to $5.50

"Home of Quality Merrhandite"

MS

CITY MARKET -F i»h  . nd oykteè»

COME to thr School Carnival Mon. 
day. Oft. Slat

STRAYED— E rom my piar« 4 miWs 
e««t of low*. *  black and red »potter! 
pig If fimnd pl«a»e notify O 
Qrorory t tf-e

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY, THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS TEXAS


